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Churchilll s 
Circulation, 
Strength Ebb 

Visited Three Times 
By His Physician, 
No Hope Remains 

LONDON (AP) - Sir Wins
ton Churchill, his c:ondition at 
low ebb, clung to a fingertip 
hold on life Wednesday. 0 

single ray of hope for the 90-
year.old statesman penetrated 
London's wintry gloom . 

Churchill's circulation grew 
weaker Wednesday, his doctor reo 
ported. 

SIR WINSTON was visited tree 
times Wednesday by Lord Moran, 
his personal physician for the last 
quarter century and himself a 
veteran of 82. Emerging from the " 
last visit well·wrapped up against '" 
the chill night air, Moran was 
asked by a reporter if Sir Winston 
was at a very low ebb. 

, 

All Eyes lor LBJ 

es 
Lady Bird Holds Bible 
As LBJ Is Sworn In 

By DOUGLAS •. CORNELL 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Lyndon Baines Johnson took the 

inaugural oath of the PreSidency Wednesday with tradition
tinged ceremony and a ringing promise to lead his country
men to a destiny of justice, liberty and union. 

And before this generation ends, Johnson promised, it will 
see the conquest of poverty, hunger, ignorance and discrim
ination. 

"So," Johnson said in a 23·minute inaugural address, '1et us 

* * * 
LSJ Makes 
Biblical Plea 
For Wisdom 

reject any among us who seek to 
reopen old wounds and rekindle Qld 
hatreds. They stand in the way 

' bf a seeking nation." 
STANDING under a hazy sun on 

a chilly day, in a ceremony as 
timeless as the nation yet some· 
bow as new as a dawning day, 
Johnson uttered the 35 words of the 
Presidential oath at 11:03 a.m. 
(CST) Crom the inaugural plat
form beneath the towering gray 

u 'ASHINGTON (AP) dome of the United States Capitol. 
Y' As all other Presidents have 

President Johnson, describing done, Johnson added (our words -
"so help me God" - to tbe 35 

this as a time of rapid and fan- set forth in the constitutional oath. 
tastic change, said Wednesday It was a moment o( solemnity 
that poverty, hunger, sickness and glowing sentiment. 

"Yes," be replied, but added 

and ignorance will be c:on- The tall Texan suddenly shifted 
que red "before this generation of the plans and asked Mrs. Johnson 

Mrs. Lyndon Johnson's .yes were fixed on the President as h. re- !\mericans is finished." to hold for him his mother's well· 
that his condition was "very sta· peated the oath of oHice during Inaugur.' c.r.monies at the Capi. Bareheaded and solemn, Johnson worn Bible. With stars, or even 
tionary. It could remain like that tol Wednesday. -AP Wirephoto renewed the oath or office as 11 trace of tears in her eyes, Lady 
from 24 hours to 48 hout's." President and told all Americans Bird Johnson stood beside her hus· 

But regardless of how long he 'Celebrat.oon of L.ofe' _ that the responsibility "is not mine band and complied. 
lingers, medical experts gave him alone, but ours together." ORIGINALLY, an official of the 
no ehance of pulling through. "I will lea" and I wUI do the inauguration committee had been 

"IT IS impossible to hope for a C' F -, . Sh best I can," he said, but he em· tapped to hold the Bible. But Lyn· a 0 r I m ows h · ed th t th t" C t don B. Johnson is a sentimental favorable outcome," said Dr. Har. p aSlz a e na Jon s uu\,e 
ley Williams, director of the Chest rests not upon one citizen but upon man. 
and Heart Association. all cltizens. . He showed it, too, at the end of 

P f I d 
"SO LET US . t hili ina''''''''/Il address with are· Moran reported at midday that t W reJec any among ., .... , 

oe r U wbo k t ld ounds .... wed assurance to feODw Am-
d k·nd·l ld h t ed n'h 'd ericans and all mankind that he Sir Winston 's restlessness was gone y 0 0 r s see 0 reopen 0 w .... 

and that he had slept peacefully . an re leo a r s, e sal . , .will 'lead and he will do bs best. 
through the night and morning. In the climax of a three-<lay 

Then, in the evening bulletin, By SUE OWENS ceremony installing him in office, His mint! went back to the No· 
he said: "The weakness of Sir Staff Wrlt.r Johnson mounted a crowded ros· vember day in 1963 when be took 
Wlnstoo's circulation is more trum in the shadow of the U.S. the Presidential oath at a time of 
marked. There is nothing else to Poeh-y spoke with a single voice, but in mdny languages Capitol dome and swore to "pre· tragedy. 
report. There will be another bul. Wcdnesday afternoon when "Poetry: The World's , Voice" was serve, protect and defend the Con- "To trusted public servants, to 
I tl . th '" stitution." . Camilies ' and close friends of mine 
e nine mornIng. premiered before an overflow audience in Shambaugh Audi-

THE REFERENCE to Sir Win. Then, in an Inaugural speech who have followed me down a 
ston 's circulation was the first torium. that was carried across the land by lOng" winding road, and to all tbe 
since the inilial bulletin last Fri. The half·hour color film presented 19 poems in 14 languages television and radio, he interpolat- people of this UnJon and the 

d th t h . h h world," Johnson said, "I will reo 
day. That one said that alter a cold read by students and faculty of the University. Each poem e a e was repeatmg w at e 
Sir Winston had developed a cir- said "on that sorrowful day in No. peat today what I said on that sor· 

I k h was read in par.t or in its entirety vember of last year" when he rowful November day : 
been a cerebral thrombosis. in the language in which it was film and then the international promised to "do the best I can." 'I WILL LEAD and I will do the cu atory wea ness and t ere had I 

The life of the nalion went on written. The translations were done reading began. "FOR MYSELF,I, he said, "I ask best I can. 
in subdued tempo as Sir Winston's by members of the ?,anslat~on After the film and a long round only in tbe words of an ancient "But you - you must look within 
condition declined. workshop and appeared ID English of appl E I w k d h' leader: 'Give me now wisdom and your own hearts - to the old pro-

as subtitles. ause ng e as as e IS knowledge that I may go out and mises and the old dream. Tbey 
A wct snow which fell most of PAUL ENGLE director of the opinion of the audience and i~s reo come. in before this people : for will lead you best of all." 

tbe day stoppcd early in the af· Writer's Worksh;p, introduced the sponse. ' Wonderful," he replied. who can judge this, Thy people, The Presidential oath was ad· 
ternoon. And Lady Churchlll went "They were tcrribly encouraging that is so great?'" ministered for the 45th time in bis· 
for a short drivc in a car driven film. He said its purpose was to and al~rt," he said. "They were The quotation was from King tory. 
by Detective Sgl. Edmund Murray, show that poetry is not a grim re~ponsJve to nuances, to the ,Solomon's pra~er on ascending the ·Johnson said it was a moment of 
Churchill's bodyguard. affair but "a celebration of life." th10gs t~at,~ere calculated t~ show throne of Israel after the death of majesty and meaning, because the 

LADY CHURCHILL'S departure "The film shows that behind the Iowa City. King David. It was taken from the oatb .helhad taken before bis fellow 
I h H G ft Americans and before God "is not 
rom t e ousEl was taken as an nOI'sy phrases of life the quieter EN. LE WAS approached a er 10th verse of · Cbapter 1, Book II 

'nd ' r th t S' W' t th fib h mine alone, but ours together. We 
I Ica Ion a Ir lOS on was voice of poetry goes on," Engle elm "y a wo~an w 0 co~· of the Chronicles, in the King are ooe nation and one people. 
sleeping at that time as he bad mented, Poetry JS , so good 10 James version of tbe Bible. 
most of Lhe morning, said. color." Most of Johnson's speech dealt Our fate and our future rest not 

r fl M· upon-one citizen but upon aU citi-
The strong heart which carried Scenes 0 corn elds, the IS, J.ater this month the film will be with the problems oC overcoming zens." , 

the old warrior through an adven· sissippi River and an aerial view shown in New York City and Wash- waste and injustice at home. These AND IN BROAD generalities, 
turous lifc and a career almost of farms and the University began inglon D~C.. to officials of .the are "our r~ar enemy," be said.. Johnson spoke beyond the seas to 
unparalleled in statesmanship in ['J t· bEl' . . . But lookmg abroad, be s8ld 
thla century had withstood the the I m. The narra Ion y ng e State Department, literary crItics, 
challenge of the thrombosis since was slow, and dell berate. United Nations representatives, 
he suffered his third stroke last HE BRIEFLY stated the con- journalists, Voice of America of-
Friday. cepts behind the production of tbe ficials and cultural attaches. 

Speech-
(continued on page 3) 

Ceremony-
continued on page 8 

Bowen Cites Housing Shortage 
By FRANK BOWERS 

Staff Writer 
President Howard n. Bowen, in 

his first "State of the Universily," 
message. Wednesday citcd the 10· 

cal housing shortage as the Num· 
bel' 1 problem facing the Univer· 
sity as it moves toward expansion. 

Speaking to a joint luncheon 
meeting of Iowa City's service 
clubs , Bowen praised town and 
gown relations, then turned his at
lention to the hOUSing issue. 

lie said the present rale of .hous· 
lng con~truction doesn't nearly 
meet pl'esent or proj4;Cted needs., 

Since 1952, he saId, Universily 
enrollment has ,riseo from 7,200 
studenLs to 14,500. By 1975, Bowen 
added, enrollment is expected to 
reach 26,000 or mp~e. ,. 

f "IOWA CITY has In the Univer· 
, aity a growing in<lustry," Bowen 
iald. 

PRIIIDINT IOWaN 
Iptlka It IIrvIel Clull. 

He added that the mix of the 
students also is expected to change. 
"We think theJ'e will be a major 
expansion in graduate and profes' 
slonal students. 

"Today we have about 10,000 un· 
dergraduates .. nd 4,000 advanced 
students. 1 would expect 17,000 un· 
dergraduates and g,OOO advanced 
students by 1975," he said. 

Ue noted that the advanced stu· 
denls will be in the aae bracket 

I 

of 22 to 30 years, and many of 
them will be married and will need 
apartments and houses. 

Further, he noted that advanced 
students will require more faculty. 

"u the present facuJty·student 
ratio is maintained, the Univer· 
slty will need some 800 additional 
full-time faculty members in the 
next 10 years. Concomitant in· 
creases in non·academic personnel 
are to be expected." 

OVER·ALL, Bowen estimated 
that 1,000 new housing units per 
year , will be required for Uni· 
versity growth. He said current 
construction is onJy about 400 
units a year, based on building per· 
mits issued. 

"The housing shortage for mar· 
ried couples is critical," Bowen 
said, "and such a shortage threat
ens to prevent the orderly develop· 
ment of the University because it 
tends to restrict the number of 

Bowen said the single·student 
housing shortage is less critical 
and he believes the present dormi· 
tory construction program will 
handle the problem. 

UNIVERSITY growth will de· 
mand el(pansion of the city too, 
Bowen said. 

"You can·t add 7,000 undergradu· 
ates, 5,000 graduate.professional 
students, perhaps 2,000 professors 
and research workers lind their 
assistants without exerting a great 
influence on the city," he said. 
"Many additional people will be 
needed - lawyers, teach,rs, retail 
sales people, and many Qtbers." I 

New industry may come to Iowa 
City also, he said, and existing In· 
dustries may expand. 

BOWEN SAID he intended to 
meet the marricd·student housing 
shortage as much as possible 
through private sources "consist· 
ent with profitable operation on 
the part of private owners and 
builders ... 

advanced students who can study In other areas , Bowen reported 
at Iowa, and it tends to restrict the ,that ~o million in new construe
number of outstanding (acuity tion has just been completed, is in 
members who chooso to come to progress or in planning. 
tb, Univmit),," He .aid $21 millloII had beeD 

completed, or nearly completed, 
including Kate Daum . House ($3 
million), the Iowa Memorial Union 
addition ($4 million), and the Quad
rangle addition ($3 million>. 

Of the Jong·range construction 
plans, the cultural center provides 
one of the chief ex~dltures. 
Bowen said he hoped Iowa City 
businessmen wOllld oversubscribe 
to tbe center's building fund. He 
re~~ ,the University faculty and 
sta,t oversubscribed 60 per cent. 

ON I!\AnIRS,Jof Universlty' ln
com~. Bowen ssldt incop1e current
ly W1l8 $Ii5{milllon yearly, of which 
45 per cenll was state appropriated, 
8 per cent was student fees, 16 per 
cent was gifts and grants. and the 
rest was from auxiliary enter
prises, such as the Union. 

All money for· the basic Instruc· 
tional and research program of the 
University, he said, came from 
the appropriation and student fees . 

Bowen said he had requested a 
33 Per cent increase in state ap· 
propliations. amounting to $8.7 
mlllioo a year for the current bien· 
nium. Iowa State University and 
State College of Iowa are asking · 
~ ·iDcreIItt, be .. Id; 

• • 
'entia 

Viet Buddhists 
S tart Protest 
Hunger Strike 

Tense Conditions Ease 
As Cabinet Members 
Take Oath of OHice 

SAIGON, South vi'ct Nam 
(AP) - A new Budcl.hil!t crisis 
confronted Premier Tran V,.h 
Huong's U.S.·backed admlnis· 
tration Wednesday e~~n as a 
potential Cabinet cdsis Qn~i. 
pe(.1:edly cused. Street fighting 
revived. ' 

Five militant Buddhist lead· 
ers, accusing Huong pf trying 
to destroy their faith, launched a 
hunger stIike to force him out of 
office. They declared they would ' 
fast until death if necessary. Some 
of their followers clashed with 
troops in a three·hour riot. 

Greets Singer 
Four young generals a.nd a cl· 

vilian were sworn in 8S Cabl~t 
officers after a 24·hour hitch caus· 
ed by the reluctance of one, Br\I. 
Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, to asswne 
a new job as minister of youth aDd 
sports. Presid.nt Johnson ruche, past Vice President Hubert Humphrey 

to ,h.k. hands with sing." L.ontyne Price at W.dnesday', Inaugur· 
al ceremony in Washington. Mill Price sang "America the Beau· 
tiful." -AP Wirephoto 

Commander of the Vietnamese 
air force, Ky had rejected the • .,. 
pointment. Two U.S. generals were 
repolted to have helped persuade 
him to accept. Opened Forbidden Door- Ky told newsmen, however, he 
will stay in the Cabinet "only a 
couple of weeks" and will keep 
command of the air force, a pivot· 
al organization in Vietnamese 
military affairs. In the long fUD. 
governments here are made or 
broken not by polltlclans, but by 
force of arms . 

Negroes Arrested 
Trying to Register The other three generals sur· 

rendered tbeir military ;lobs • 
though keeping their rank. They 
include Maj. Gen. Nguyen Van 
Thicu, who became second deputy 
premier. 

SELMA, Ala. (AP) - egroes pressing for the right to vote 
were allowed to lise one of the two main entrances to the 
county courthouse Wednesday, but insisted on using the other 
and about 160 of them went to jaiL All the appointees posed with 

Prcmier Huong for pictures at Gia 
Long Palace, where President Ngo 
Dinh Diem was overthrown in a 
bloody coup Nov. 1, 1963. 

Sheriff James G. Clark, who eal'Uer told the Negroes they 
must enter the bUilding through an alley, relented when an
other group appeared and told 
them they could use the rront en· 
trance. 

The Negroes objected to being 
told which door to use in a public 
building. 

NEGROES CONTENDED the 
pace of voter registration was 
much too slow in Selma, and that 
at the present rate it would take 
103 years to register all of their 
people of voting age. 
. They al 0 contended registration 

authorities discriminated against 
them. 

But the three·member board re· 
sponsible for putting new voters on 
the list said it was operating ac
cording to state law without dis
crimination. 

As before, Wednesday's confron· 
tation attracted little apparent in· 
terest within the white commun
ity. Small groups of white persons 
watched from street corners ad
joining tbe courthouse. 

AT NO TIME since the campaign 
began two days ago have white 
persons attempted to int~rfere , ex· 
cept when a white man struck Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. in a hotel 
lobby Monday. 

Clark told those in the tit'st group 
of about 20 that they were under 
arrest when they attempted to line 
up outside the forbidden door, and 
then a short time later he arrested 
another group of about the same 
size. 

Then a much larger crowd oC 
about L20 Negroes showed up. 

ONE I~EGRO leader , John Love, 
said his people I'esenteq being. told 
which entrance to use in a public 
building. He said white persons in 
the. county were pel'mii,ted to go in 
either of the two m~ln doors . and 
that Negroes were entitled to the 
same right. 

Following their arrest, Lhe Ne· 
groes were loaded Into school buses 
and driven to a nearby state prison 
camp for finger-printing and book· 
ing. Facilities at the county jail 
were inadequate for the large 
crowd. 

The courthouse is in downtown 
Selma. The ef!trance which the Ne-

Warmer 
Partly cloudy through tonight. 

W.rmer. Hlthl JOt nori ...... to 
_4ft ,"",HIt. 

groes were asked to use opens into 
a Jobby; the other door opens on 
the main corridor. 

'Johnson's Speech 
One oil Shortest 

How long the revamped cabinet 
will hold together is anyooe's 
guess. U.S. officials expressed re
lief when the new ministers were 
installed. This was at least a step 
toward burying the hatchet be
t ween the civilians and the gen· 
erals. 

In Nation's History Algona School Bus 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Running 

about 1,500 words. President John· Collides With Car 
son's inaugural address Wednes· ALGONA (II _ No serious in. 
day was one of the shortest in juries were rcported Wednca&ay 
the nation's history. when a car and a school bus 

But both George Washington and carrying seven students colJjded 
Abraham 'Lincoln beat him for 5~ miles northwest of bere at a 
brevity by a wide margin. Lin· 
coin 's second inaugural, one of the county blacktop intersection. 
most famous speeches in American Driver of the bus, wbicb carried 
history, ran only 698 words. students from Algona Community 

Washington 's second inaugural High SchllDl, was identified' as 
is the shortest on record _ 135 Harry Ireland, 62, of Algona. 
words. The Highway Patrol said Gene 

The longest was by William Lockwood, 20, of Lone Rock was 
Henry Harrison - 8,445 words. driving the car. 

------------------~'~--------~~ I , 

Prof. Hsin-pao Cha'ti: 
Dies While in Bosto~;:~ 

Hsin·pao Chan, associate profes· 
sol' of history, died Tuesday in 
Boston, Mass. Prof. Chan was on 
leave of absence to conduct reo 
search , puL had been ill with a 
tivel' ailment for several weeks; 

Memorial services were held for 
him Wednesday in Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Born in Chefoo. China on April 
26, 1922, Professor Chang gradu· 
ated from Yenching University in 
1946 with a bachelor of arts de· 
gree in journalism. Following his 
gl'aduation. he became assIstant 
editor of Ta King Paa, a large 
Chinese newspaper. He rejoined 
the staff of Yenching University in 
1947 as a Teaching Fellow. 

In 1949. he received an Exchange 
Scholarship to attend Washington 
State University (PuUman) where 
he received a bachelor of arta de
gl'ee in history in 195t and a mas· 
ter's degree in bistory in 1952. 

From 1953 to 1957, he attended 
Harvard Uruverlitf UDder I a.r. 

.·.t t 
vard·Yenching FellowslUp. l..J:1i~u, 
ating in 1958 with a PII,P. uegree 
in history and Far E1islem "lan· 
guages. 

Professor Chang was ah 'asslat8ut 
professor at Georgetown Ulliver· 
sity for three years, before joinJpg 
the U of I faculty in 1Il10 lI!I aD .. 
sistant professor. He .belped ' dI!. 
velop the Far Eastern and Cbiheee 
history courses in the Department 
of History and establish8d the ' Chi· 
nese language collect1oDl ill the 
University library. 

In 1962, he received an OJd Gold 
Development Fund Fellowlhlp" to 
conduct researcb on his book, 
"Commissioner Lin and the ~tum 
War," which was puj)llsbed tlts 
fall by Harvard Unlversiiy~. 

Among bls profelliional .~~ 
were membership in the ~. 
lion for Asian studies, the AmerI· 
can HistorJcal AuociatJon, Trlaqle 
Club, and Phi Alpha Theta, De. 
tiona] honor society In biltory. 

He Is survived by hi, motIIer, 
wbo Uvea ill CbiDa~ '( '~ 

, I 
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" New ticket policy 
Tl IE NEW TICKET POLICIES of the niversity 

Th{'al! (' should {'ncollrage more ~\Idents to attend Theatre 
productions. For this many students are grateful. 

Pnformanl'e' are in ariahly sold out within a few 
da' after tickets go on sIc. 1 hose wi hing seats for Fri
lIny or at \fday night are lIsliall disappointed unless they 
g<'t lip early and st. nd in line before the ticket windows 
op n. 

• '<:\ t fall thc nnmber of season tickets sold to non
students and the number of single tickets sold in the 10\va 

Hy aI',';} will he cut hack in order to give students a 
b tel' "rc:lk. 

Hl'qu('st. for tit·kets h. telephone and mail will no 
ITg r be tnk 'n - this is another step towards be·ncfiting 
tlfe heart) students waiting in those long lines at the nion. 

The popularity of Theatre productions which makes 
this nc'" policy neeessar is a credit to the efforts of e ery
o (' involved with th University Theatre. The increased 
ir!ler('~t among students which is hehind this policy is also 
a 'reclit to tbe niversity. , 

• , hen students are willing to line up and wait for 
liC.'~s to something other than a root ball game, 'it shows 
a shift in emphasiS wJlich is laudable. -Jon Van 

, Bitter w.ords from . ~ ... ",,-.-
Ditte~ Republi~ans 

"TI\(' hole <::lst of thl' rt 'publit'an efFort in 1964 W<\ 

too oFll n 1IIl1nt('uri~h, almost never profound, oeeasionall:v 
Inst(')C'ss, IInci allllo~t ullVays incH e' ,tive. The great lesson 
We' itaV(' I nnwd from til(' election race of 1964 is that w(' 

dOll't "'fint to go through ;\nother like it." 
!litter "ords for Ikpllhli<:all~, but the worels were 

"'rittl'lI h} IAlter lkpuhlieans. They're Hcpuhlicam, how-
1'\'('1', who want to save themselves further bitter disap
pointmt'nts, 

Tho. peoplr, mcmb rs of the modenHe GOP Ripon 
SoeiC'ty with hraclqlHll'ters at I [arvard, u. ed those words 
to introdl1(:c their ] 24-pagr !'t'pnrt "Election '6-1" to last 
w('('k's I ational ommitte' meeting at Chicago. 

"Election '64" is a detailed analysis of where and ho\v 
the COP lost the last national election. Reslllts in ('nth 
~tat(', rrom v('ttrs for President 10 votes for state legisla
tors, 111'(' detailed. The rrport rap~ the GOP's candidate, 
lhe party's han<.llillg of elretion issues and strategy, and the 
promisr pres€'nt trends hold for the futnre of the GOP. 

Tht' r('pol't summnri7('d, "Our study. 1I0ws the ohvi
OtiS - thnt til(' illla~e of th€' Repuhlican Party is so bad as 
(\ result or tll(· 19lH enmpaign :lml el ction that dramatic 
IlWaSIl I'('~ a 1'(' I'('/luil't'd ." 

ThaI's not thc end of the' r port, though. The Society, 
c1l'c1ieat<'d to gc'ncmting "thollght and debate within the 
fit publican Party leading toward Lhe adoption of creative. 
realistic and relevant policies," makes its own sped fie 
recommendations. The recommendations are calculated to 
prevent future decisive deFeats of the GOP. 

These are some of the recommendations t]le Ripon 
Society makes: 

• "The ational Committee should agnin open its 
doors to representatives of the press. The 1964 Republi
can Purty did not sufF('r so much because of a false im:ige; 
it Sl1 Ff<.'r('(] because the pr S5 by and large presented an 
image which was accurate. 

• "The R 'publican Party mllst lInequivocally disa '
sociat itself from the John ~irch Speiety, the Ku Klux Klan 
and otlwr extr mist grotlps. 

• "The lalionnl Committe must reverse the 1964 
~trategy and I'e 'o mite thelt only by cliamp'oning hel 

C:1115(, of civil ri~hts can it ml1kc reaL and pcrmnncnt ,sin 
in Lhe South and retain its strength in the No h. .! 

Part of th€' rrport was prepared shortl after the elec
tion .• ) hnt part ad ocat d the removal of Dean Burch as 
party chairman. This is sine an accompli~hed fact. 

The Bepu h/iclln ationn) Committee may choose to 
ignore tIl<' llipon SOCiety's report in fuh1re months, but 
no on/' C:ll1 deny that it ha~ hC'en fleard. With the hacking 
of peopl t" such a elson Rockefeller, William Scranton, 
and Hugh Scott, it's a good bet that it will be heard again. 

11:le-1)aily Iowan 
Ti'l' Doll,! Tall an is writll'I' and eelilet! by stlldenls and is {!ovcmecl Ily 
a /)norci 01 ',rl' ,llItlcllt 1""'I'l's clerted by till' stluZenl l}(xiy (//1(/ fOllr 
/rl/I/e(' np,lfIiJ"e(/ by 'lte pres/t/('nt 0/ tire Unicer.llty. The Daily IOICOII', 

editorial />0(;"// iv lIot (111 expre~iol/ of U of I odlliil/i~lratiol1 poll,;y or 
OI);lIioll , in (lIIY/Jarl/clllar. 

e' 
M.M ... 

AUDIT .U •• AU 
0' 

CI.CULATION' 

Publlslied by Student Publication., 
In~., CommunIcation. Center, lowl 
City, Jowa. dall), except Sunday and 
Munda" and lellal holl\lays. Entered .s ".,.,ond·d ... m.tter at the post 0(' 
nce at Iowa City under the Act at 
Conllress of March 2, 18". 

------
Dill ~-41.1 (rOm noon to mldnlllht 
to reporl news Items .nd announce· 
mll"ts to The o.ny Iowan. Edltorlat 
offlcel are In the Communlcallon. 
Center, 

lubscrlr.llon .ales: By carrier In 
lowll OIY. ,10 per year In advance; 
II. mon 'h8. " .SO; three month., $3. 
By mall In Iowa, ,9 per year; .Ix 
month •. $II; three months, ,3. All 
olher mill subscrIptions. $10 per 
year; ~I~ month.. $5.80; three 
monlh., ~.!5. 

----------------
The Anoclaled Pre •• I. enllllpd ex· 
du Ively 10 tho use for republication 
of rtll Joral new, prlnled In Ihl. 
new!pap~.r 1 ell., III 4P news 
."d dl l>atche . 

Publllh.r . ...... .. Edw.,d .11 .. tt 
Eelltor . .., Llndl W.'ner 
Mlnl,l." Editor ... .. Jon Vln 
Cit" !lIitor .. .. •. .obert L.ey 
N.WS Iditor . . . .. Curt Sylv •• t.r 
F.aho,e Edilor ..... .. Do~ Hyd. 
P~ot.,reD".r . . _. MItr. TDn.r 
SporU Editor ... John •• (nh.ldt 
A.If. City Edlt.r . "aU •• Mllr,"y 
AnI. New. Editor Mlk. 1001 
ASlt. Sports EdItor Wlllilm PI.rrot 
Asst. '.Itur. Edl'or _ ... 11. 1.,1 .. 1. 
Alit. Phofo,raph.r ... Jim W.I .. I. 
AeI".rtl.ln, D'r.-tor . Irt arol_ln 
Adnrtilln, Mln ... r Alan Kolok 
Cl ... ·d. Aelv, M,r. . 1!lIph Lau.hll" 
""'. CI •• ,'eI flO" • .•.. SUI Frl.ellI.b 
H.f'l. Ad". hI,r. . .. 'Iul DI.II"o 
Ad... P~olo'ra ph.r .... R.n "lIettt. 
elrculatlon M,r. . .. Jim eolll.r 

T'usl .... ... '" of lIuclont Publlc.-
lIonl, In',: Marilee R. Tee,an. A4, 
Chuck Pelton. L:t , Jay W. Hamilton, 
A~ . Carol F. Carpenter. A3. Larry O. 
TravIs, A4; Prof. Dale M. Bentl, 
lJnlver~ltv Llbrlry; Dr. Orville /I.. 
UI'chcock, Gradua e Col1eJle ' Prol . 
I p,<lIe r. Moeller, ~rh~ol of ,(ournal
Isn\; Prof. Lauren A. Van Dyke, Col· 
lege of EJuutlon. 

By AiH BUCHWALD 
It is not generally known, but when somebody leaves the White 

Hous~, every President IwiLes two teltel·s. One is for the public 
recOl'd and the othel' is for the personat use of the person being 
fired. 

In the first lette r the President tries to give " 
(h ~ i'Tlpn~s ion he is sad to s~ the persall go. In 
the secon:! Jettt~l' Lhe President tries to spell out the 
re:lsons why the person leaving Js no great loss. 

I have never- seen any of the latter lelters, but 
I con i'Tlagine they go something like this: 
Dear John, 

JJck Volenli advises me we ;Ire sho!'! on space 
in the east wing of the While House. As you recall, 
when r fir t b<'camc President, I said I Ileeded you~- • 
very badly. Valenti in(Ot'ms me we need the spac~ BUCHWALD 
ntorc. 

POI' one thing we pl::m on appOinting a woman (0 your position, 
ani, ti"cc the cast wing of the White House will be entirely turned 
over La the female, side of th_c sta[C. we will til unable to provide 
m::n's \\'arhroom lacili ies. I (eel it would be too time consuming 
for you to run over to the wo:;st wing every time you wanted to wash 
your hands. 

Differing didion~ries 

I know you'l'e wondering why I'm wriling this letter. LeL me 
say you have he:.rd me state many times I don't want La be a 
grea P)'esid<!nt; I jllst 'I'ont to b~ a good President - therefore, I 
really den't need you. 

This i.- not to ~ay you h3ve'l't done a good job. The speeches 
you have wriLten were exactly what I wanLcd - homespun heart· 
warming, and choc~tful of statist ies. 'r\) 

To the 'Editor: 
COllcerning th l! lct:cr by Mr. 

Scott Dailey th:l( appeJred in 
'l'h(' l/oily 1o ... ·an Jan. 19. My 
copy' 'f tile ~terri:lm·Wcbster 
" We stu' Nt! Collcgintc Die-
liOll<lrY cop}ri r;ht 19.31\ lists, af· 
tl!r d..~ , ing ocialism, collectiv· 
i :'11 , ' F.tbl ... ism, I\[Ul''' i ~tn, Bol· 
hevisn, and c(lmmuni~m. In de· 

fining Doth til -eism ond commun· 
i'im, strict l'I~r!111alion of all so· 
cial, economic, (lnd cuttural ac· 
til'il ks lhrough " singb authori
tarian power. 

What do you suggest Mr. ..... 

Reader says 
I picket is 

l1ollywoodish 
To ·.h~ Editor: 

The propo~ed bookstore bpY· 
colt. strikes me as being a trifle 
ab urd and Hollywoodish. I am 
not an expert In business dealing ' 
but J I;love had some experience 
in (h~ business world and It 
seems to me tl11lt a 20-30 per 
cen~ mhl'kup on books is not un
reasonable. 

r u>wosc it could be argued 
that a bookstore has less over· 
hcaq , n olh!'r establishments 
and t us the markup should be 
lowered proportionately. How· 
ever, the owner must be prepared 
to take a loss when an instructor 
Fuddenly changes his text re
(juirement. 

Arl l-tin!llructor may suggest to 
the bookstore to order one hun
dred booJ..s for his course; but 
this i9 no sign that the students 
will buy them, or that Lhere will 
even'1) one hundred students 
who m ht have need of them. 

rr 12 months out of the year 
hu ~i\lc." Were comparable to that 

'(it1rirlt registrolion week, then a 
price dec rease would probobly 
be j order. Ho\vever, the bU I-

Bailey, that I throwaway my die· 
tioMry b(\c:.us~ it does not agree 
with yours? 

A Ii Ue, time sent at thc main 
libl';lI'Y 'U in you th::! one 
of the mab diffN-CnCp.s betw;)cn 
Fabia\1 Socbl;sm ani Li)1 cllc)1 
Motel'i Ii m (otherwise kr.C'.v;l 3' 
rarxi~n Socialism, ~h!lltilic So· 

ci3li'm :md Cu'TllTun,s'n l Ii~s not 
in the end producL so mU'h bu'. 
ill the me:JlOJ~ us~·l .0 a.lai!1 the 
cnJ. 

1'0 osi{ (l pel'~on Lo dlf:erenli:lte 
be'wun ~od :-.ois, and commun· 
ism i3 redllnU!1nt. Wilat is the dH· 
feren{'e b' l\1 el:l1 nn ou!o:nobiit! 
and a Furd? /I. Ford is a type 
of auLomobile ju_ t as communism 
is a lype of socialism. 

I -uggcst tha, you take a bit 
of your own arlvic.!, 1111 .. Bailey, 
and clear away some of Lhat 
"fuzzy thinking" lilat "J'eiglljl in a 
certain segment of our pOlitical 
spccu·um." This would ~lVolve 
Lhe educalion or Dave Hickman 
concerning the status of any \\ it· 
ness involved in £lny Con;:lres· 
sional inves igation and a little 
knowledge of th~ Bill of Rights 
wouldn'L hUl't either. 

Rogor Oodon. E3 
115 Qu~n; ~ 

I liy.cd the way you ha!1dlect my references to the ranch and my 
ctcscriotions bf th2 Pedern::les RiveI'. I even enjoyerl that part about 
my being the great wound healer in that speech you wrote lor Lhe 
Hod Carriers 1.;niol1. 

• remn 
Py RELMAN MORtN 

A(I SFecial Correspondent 
WA1>J-:iINGTO ! 111'1 - The man 

and WO'Tl:Jn walked slowly up the 
10:1g lope lowa!'d the grave 
\lh l'e th! ;Etcrnal Flame flick
ers. spreading a golden light 
aeross th ~ snow. 

It was mida(ternoon. 
In Waahmgto:l, people were gao 

thering fol' cha'Tlpagne lunches, 
receptions, co;)kLai! parties - all 
Lhe gaiety and merry·making of 
the day b~lore Lhe inauguration. 

"f{emt'rnber lhe last inaugura
tion 'l" the man asked. 

"OF COURSe," the woman 
s::lid. 

"It was as cold as it is now 
but he didn't have a hat or coat 
when he was sworn in ." 

In Washington, long Jines of 
li:nousincs and taxis were con
verging on the hotel where the 
governors' reception was about 
to begin. The drifting laughter of 
crowds filled the lobby. 

The man anti woman came to 
the grave and stood beside the 
whi'e fence, looking down at the 
stone cru('ifix and tho:! wreaths. 
The (Jowel's blazed against the 
snow, re:!, bright green, yellow. 

PEOPLE CAME and went 
steadily. They spoke little. For 
the most part, it was very quiet 
beside the grave. 

-~""-''--''-"-----~ ....... ....--------------

In th' hotel, as the first govern· 
or~ began arriving, Lhe band 
opened up, first a rippling Latin 
tune and then songs fl'o'1'l "My 
Fai\Lad(' . . 

De~~rted poiice station, dream Omission 
The Daily Iowan Wednes1ay 

prinLed parts 01 a let LeI' by Mur· 
ray Kalis, G, 928 Iowa Avenue, 
incorrectly. 

t 

. combine in Philadelphia proiect 
I'y 'nAN BEN)AMIN 

PHJLADELPIITA IA'I- An aban· 
doned police station, llnd..a man 
with a dream - in l e~s than one 
y~ar, those two elements have 
grown in(o the Opportunities In· 
dtlstrialization Center, a self-helo 
training school for Negroes and 
other under·privileged g l' 0 ups 
that has d I' awn admiration 

, throughout the nation. 
It success is measured by 

Llch votes of confid~nce as $501,
COO in federal government granLs, 
a ronstant sLream of observers 
socking answers to the civil rights 
anti unemployment problems of 
their own communities and a 
waiting list of SO+o2 6,000 appli· 
cants for admission. 

building many man ,os ago and 
envisioned H as a cheerful, busy 
school, a place for the under· 
employed to break the bonds of 
ignorance and hopelessness. 

The city of P)1i1adc)phia, givinC( 
early recognition to the real ::leed 
behind the dream, h.';ld 1t'8sed the 
build in;! to the center for $1 a 
yrar. An anonymous benefactor 
donat:!:l $50,COO to begin rehabili
tation of the structure, 

The iron·barred doors that still 
secure its basement jail cells -
now storage areas - t9Stify to 
what the place once 'vas. But 
noLhing else is. the samll. 

The 'fil'st paragraph should 
ha. <! read: "First, you defended 
the heckling of AI Payne by say
ing although he had a right to 
speak, he had no right to be 
listened to. I agree I~ut those who 
wished to lisLen had every right 
to do so." 

Another sentence should have 
r~ad: " I could not support a ban 
on Communist speakers for the 
same reason that I objected to 
your first editorial. .. " 

The raily Iowan rcgre:s the 
omissions. 

Or so they say 
I love fool 's C)perimellts. I 

But, John, there is one lhing I ask in return for allowing some· 
one to work for me 11; hours a day seven days a week - and that's 
loyalty. No one was mOre SQrprised than I was when you asked, oul 
of the clear blue sky, if you could stay home with your family on 
Christmas Day. 

You put me in a terrible spot, John. You made me feel as if 
I was keeping you away from your loved ones on a day that was 
dear to all of us. yl;u remember that I said Lhen? I said, "John, you 
l<now you can $pend Christmas with your family. By all means, 
lake it off if it will m~ke yOll happy. I'll write the Gre'at Society 
specch mysetf." 

I know you didn't take Chrisfmas 'off, Jobn, and you did work 
on the speech, bu t the thing thak r~ally hurl was that you wlnted 
to 4:lke the day off. 

And then there was the other matler: On two occasIons, one I at 
two ill the mo~ning and the other lime at three, I found you in your 
o f1ce sleeping at your desk. ] didn't mind your sleeping at your 
dEsk, but why, John, did you le~ye Lhe lights on? I a keH you why I 

you left Lhe lights on and you ~aid you hadn't been to bed for 36 
hours, which I thought evert then was a pretty poor excuse tor 
wJsting the taxpayers' mone),. 

I wanted to add I have always been impressed by yellr modesty, 
your dedication, and )lour earnestness. It was your dancing [ never 
liked. 

a this letter is to thank you for your services and to tell you 
to take all the time you want LO clean out your desk. Valenti says 
we don't need the office until Friday. 

Oh, by the way, in case you're gOing to write, your memoirs 
about working for me, I hope you'll remember it was your choice 
Lo wor:< Christmas Day, and not mine. 

Sincerely yours, 
(C) 1965 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

~~~~~~------

Two buses entered the grounds 
of 'the cemeter:v at Arlington. 
They brollght 102 members of the 
Chicago Fire DepaltmenL. who 
are scheduled to march in the 
inaugurat parade Wednesday. The 
firemen, in blue uniforms with 
white hats, formed up in tIVO 

gr~~~;~r Richard E. ' Daley lor 
Chicago led Lhem up the slope to 
the grave. He brought a wreath. 
A sergeant helped him pldce it. 
This made eight wreaths inside 
lh~ enclosure. 

There was a moment of silence. 
The guards saluted. Tears ran 
down a woman's cheeks. 

By 3: 30 most of the governors 
were in their stalls. The crowds 
almost filled the ballroom. 

IN THE lobby, a man Hailed a 
passerby and said, in a some· 
what thick voice, "You from 
Texas, podner?" 

The afternoon shadows were 
t:ngthening across John F. Ken

. neely's grave. The wind rose a 
IiIUe. People stiU kepL coming up 
th ~ slbpe. 

At the governors' reception, 
Vice President·elect Hubert H. 
Humphrey brought the first big 
s.ir and rustle when he entered. 

A broad grin spread across 
Humphrey's face. He went down 
the line of stalls, shaking hands 
with the governors. 

THE CLIMAX came tater 
when President and Mrs. Johuson 
descended the wide staircase to 
the ballroom. The bane! played 
"Hail to the Chief" and there was 
an explosion of applause. 

The tast visitors had gone by 
that time fl'om John F. Kennedy 's 
resting place on the slope in ,Ar
lington. 

l. 

decision'I'l , 

WASHINGTON(.f\ - H this na· 
lion ever totters, it may be ,due 
110. \0 SOI1\(' <;reelling ideology but 
to (he simple tact Ul.:lt we Insist 
on holding inauguraliolls outdoors 
at the worst season of the year. 

The big qU2stion boiis, or rather 
congeals, down to this: 

Can any nation that in~ists on 
gil'ing all Its leaders 1I COllective 
chance to Cll tch the i r deaths of 
eold long endurc" 

Wednesday, Lyndon B. John· 
son stood on the front porch 01 
the Capitol, and bared his head 
for the prayers, for the Presi· 
dential ooth, for his speech. The 
temperaLure was close to rreez· 
ing, and the wind was whipping 
along at from 15 to 20 miles an 
hour. 

To be sure, we have Improved 
immeasurably since W ill i a m 
I[enry Harrison , minus coat, hat 
and gloves, mounted a white 
chargeI' in 1841 and rode to the 
Cap Hal on a blustery day. At 68, 
the strain was 100 grc:lt, and he 
died within a month . 

To find out how we got into 
this wintry mess, one has to go 
back to Sept. 13, 1788. The dying 
Continental Congress, in one ot 
i!s last pieces of business, passed 
a resolution putting the new Con· 
stitution in operation. 

It set March 4, for the opening 
session of the new Congress, and 
although it took longer to get 
George Washington settled in of· 
fice, that was the date for new 
presidents, too. 

When It was decided that the 
time lag between eleelion and 
taking oftice was too great, Jan. 
:11) was picked. What with rain, 
ice. snow Ilnd, almost always, 
cold, neither was a happy choice, 
Ilnd for 176 years we've been 
stuck with what looks like a 
whimsical deci ion. 

Humph 
Proud~~t 

was a prpud day in 
~t 1l:57 a.m., his 

iog lace sotemn, he 
hand and swore: .. I. 
tio Humphrey" 
discharge the duties 
dent. 

"So help me God, r measured tones. 

I 
Then he shook 

dent Johnson, 
as his 

"mate. 
Then he kissed his 

following himl in , the 
he chose 19 ,years 

On this day, the 
had no big role to p 
his oath oC office. 
speech. 
Hum~h~~y a 

seats tn the nt·.,oirl",,'1 

the White Hou e to 
rade that included 
the high school band 

I 
S.D. 

Humphrey once 
Doland band, for he 
Doland and went to 
before the depression 
ily move to Huron, 

* * Humphrey's 
Sees TV Ina 

HURON, S.D. (A'I 

ailing resident of a 
home watched 
day and ~w her 
01 offi<lC , as Vleb 
United States. 

lIer health 
tine H",n nll;p,tI\ 

Washington to 
tion of hen son, 

An attendant 
]>hrllY sm\ted 

I
, and shook her 

Mrs. Humphrey 
less since suffering 

/ . 

I neSsP'\'jI\- \llust gauge his markup 
to e\~l!p alit the slump during 
school 'ocations, the l l1m2r 
cssio. ,;IlId particu:Jrly August. 
Ie i, ~n¥ine. to keep books on a 

MOR~ ,M"ORl'ANT, it~ real 
sUccess Is IT>e:1surCd in the smqll 
w ceesscs of il. sludr.nts, many 
of whom support thcm~clves and 
o ~ten their families with full or 
part·lime jol:ls or rr lief r110'lPV, 

'v'lile Il 'tpndlnq OlC's demand
ing, six·hours·a-day vocational 
courses. 

OBSeRVE~S now find a stRlf 
of skilled in~truclors teaching 
vocational cotlrs~s with the aid 
of the finest mod ern equipment. 

Students from 18 to 55 and 
ranging in cdu::ation from ' sixth 
IIlade to mld·coll!'ge study ma
chine tool operations or sheet 
mctal wbrking in modern ma
chine shops; T~letype operation 
in a working communications 
center; restnurant placticcs in a 
real luncheonette that servcs full· 
course lunches from a varied 
m ellll to s udents and the public ; 
power sewing machine operation 
i!1 a typIc:!1 garment workshop; 
drafting, chemistry lab tech· 
niques, or el ctronies in special· 
ized Inboratorles - and all with
in the W:1lJs of the old police sta
lion at l!l.h and Oxlord Sts. 

am always making them. ' , 

-;Charl:s Darwin U n i ve rs i ty Bulletin Board 
sh"lf in order thaI they will be 
avatlabl in S2ptember, Feb
rl':1rY, end June, wh':!n, at such 
time, they may be purchased. 

Actu:llly, I think a lot of this 
conlrover_ y stems from the po . 
~ibility that when students enter 
college they are not prepared to 
spend 20 or $30 a semester (from 
t heir own pockets!l to buy books 

that al'1'lost certainly will help 
theJ; obtain bette I' jo:.Js than they 
coum othendse expect. 

No, Mr. WOOd, count me out of 
your boycott. I sh11l go on to the 
next store. Perhaps I will even 
buy my books before the srcond 
semester begins 0 thot I will not 
!lave to bother with a group 
wh ich I feci is rathcr misin
formed. 

Don Hurt. P4 
225 N. linn, Apt. 3 

redits 
corrected 

To .~dltor: 
T ' a pub)jea~ion credits atLri

buLed to me in The Daily Iowan 
last Friday, The Southern Review 
111lcl New Camplls Writirlg, belong 
illsl {o Michael Van Walleg
hen. 

• Joseph de Roch., G 
21 N. Gllb.rt 

L4tters Po·1 i cy 

Rruc~ Williams. 25, his wife 
it'd five children \vcnt on reli6r 
while he trained for six months 
in sheet metal working. 

.. It was rough on the f'lmily, 
bu ~ they were all for iL." he re· 
calls. 

Before he heard of OIC, he 
ll1"1de ~Wi a week. The training 
Inndetl him a new job. at more 
than $70. 

M~f,lY OF TH[; centel"s train
e(!~ dId "at makr even j;4!; or $~~ 
beror they enrolled - their lack 
of skills pI'evrnted them from 
finding any jIlbs at all. 

For courses ran ing (ro'TI two 
months to t .. 0 .8~ . thl.' f?C onr 
~!ud;mt i. only $25;1 but even this 
i~ too much for !lOme, who ar.e 
allowed to defcr payment until 
th ey find work. 

Eddie B. Bivin, direc~or of 
training, S\1Ys,." e have some 
people who wa ~O blooks to 
school and don't have lunch 
money whrn they get here." 

SUCH DEDICATION from S'lI· 
dents who. a ranl·s of Len include 
the pU:Jlic schoot dropout, or kick
nut, i~ the l'nvy of many other 
domes'ic aid programs. 

nIt's their latlt ho;>e," says 
BI·'i I1s. ' 

It too~ a dyn1tl'ic ",,"netlc 
m~n to bring them this hope. 

• ..... rs are Invit.d to expr.ss T' n L II <:: II' 4? oplnlor{, In Le".,. -to th. Iditol'. ,10 cV: con . ~11 1.111, -, 
MI 1","5 m'Jlt IIIPlcli. hl/tCI· N~to oostOI' (\f fhe 1,00{) mem-
-:'~::I~'\'I .. ~I,~,;a.-t:~~'~u&r: I lilt < linn, 1] ~v.ch, '.\/Ill thll 
'pered w~ '@,uv. Ihe rl'hl I. an, , ilh ~p d,rrtllll, who .§tood 

orten 1.11.,.. " 1 ,I n II til, gt om 6r lh"b :lbilMJncd ... ~~~>-~(~"~----------------' 

The location is significant. It 
Ji.;s in the heart of the densely 
!looulated, povor.y·ridden Ne/!!'o 
section thaL is North Philadel
phia, the same section that 
erupted onty last summer In a 
nightmarish weetlcnd of rioting 
and looting. 

PHILADELPHIA'S non - white 
poputation - already mar than 
one-qual',el' 01 its totat in 1960 -
is expected to swell to hatf the 
IjOpulation by 1980. 

\ "I'm doing this," says SuJ1l
van, "because it has La be don . 
Industry has a ~lakc in this 
thing. Wo've got to develop man
power or else wo won't have tho 
people Lo man machines in this 
cily. Wc'vo got to have p.ltrons 
to support these industries." 

Local in:!u~try Dlso recognized 
the need and contribuLed about 
~3D,OOO to the ned~ling center 
I,,' y ar; somp compani(!s con
tributed, in arl(litioll, more thaI) 
5·7'10 0"0 worth of valuable equio
I'lent, plus J1I'o(cssional advice. 

nO rnonlh aflc( tbn er nll'!' 9"lCn· 
('(I last March 3, thl' rm'(l Voun-

dJtion conli Ibutcd $200,(){)O. 

Great m4lds sho\-lld only cGili
cize the gn'al who. have pa~S2d 
bPyOlc\ th,. r"dch of eulogy or 
I~ult·findin~. -Andrew LAnge 

University 

Calend(f~ 

Thursday, Janullry 21 
L:Jst da te for applications for 

admission or transfer for second 
semester. 

6 p.m. - U of r employment 
cr dit union meeting - River 
Room, Union 

7;3l - Art Lecture alld Dem· 
onstration : Painting with synthet· 
ics - Art Bldg. Aud. 

January 22,29 
Examination wcek. 

Sunday, January 24 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mounlainecl's 

Tl'avelQ~ue - 'Huilzi, 'Valley of, 
E tel' n III YouLh" - Macbride 
Audi torium. 

Friday, January 29 
4 p.m. I' ceplion (or journal· 

' is!!') gl'l)duates - lounge. Com· 
mllhicatto s Center. 

7:30 p.m ...... Practical Nursing 
Graduation Exercises - Sham· 
baugh AlIdltorium. 

Saturday, January 3~ 
8:30 a.m . - Army ROTC Com

missioning Ceremony - Phar
m3CY Auditorium. 

10 a,m. - tJnlvel'slty Com· 
mencement - Field House. 

EXHIBITS 
Through January - University 

Librory - "Chicago Book Clinic: 
Top lIonor Rook~" 

,J3n 1010 l'elJ. 7 - "TIll! Paint-
er anc! the Photogl'nph" . Art 
Uallcl'Y· 

Unlven"y lSull"ln h.'" notlc., "",It b. reeel ..... , TIle 0.11, ...... 
of fica. Roo.. 201 eommunlcationl Canler. by noon 0' Ih. day before 
pubIlClt~on. 1 hey must ba typeel l"eI II,n.d by .n Idyl,., .r .Hle., .t ,1M 
or,a"'lIlIon betn, pubUclPII. Pur.ly IOCIII f""ctlonl .r. net ." ..... fer 
thl. "ctiO". 
tO~MeNCEMENT: To Candidates 

for de, roes In January: Commence· 
ment ullnouncements have .I'rlved. 

.. dera toay be picked liP at the 
Alumni House, 130 N.Madlson SI. 

TO CANDIDATES for de,ree. Itl 
January: Comrne!,\cement announce
mco ts havQ aJ'l'lved. Oa'deJ's may be 
picked up at the Alumni House. 130 
" . ladlson SI. -PHYSICAL EDUCATION exemp· 
t lon examln.tlools wIll be given 
Thul·sday. Jan . 21 al 9:30 ' .01 . at 
lhe Women's Gymnasium. Appllca· 
tlon musl be made b~ W.dpe , day , 
Jan. 20 at 5 jl.m. aL Ihe oWe, In 
th~ Women's Gymnasium. 

INTERVIEWS-;Sc;lo'rs anti gradU· 
at~ .t"donls who woutd Ilk. 10 \lIve 
j<,/j Inlel'vlews wllh IlU~lne',8, In· 
dustry or govel'nment recJ'ulter~ vI . 
lUng the camiu, during Ihe sp"lng 
semester I1IUS have Ihelr retlst ra· 
lioOl. completed In Ihe BusIness and 
)',dU$1 rial PI.cement orrlc01 ]02 Old 
Dcn lal BuildIng, Immediate y. Inter· 
,Iews will begin February JI Il1d will 
cOOllinue thl'o"," mid·Aprll. 

GY"'fl/ASlUM: Open h~ur for bAlI· 
mln(on on Wednesday and P'rldlY 
nfternoons 4;30 to 5:80. Open to all 
women studenls and fa cully womell 
alld )Nlvc~ . EquIpment furnished. All 
rOtUIt~WOmM' wlv~s, and wives of 
pradu Ie stud nls are 101vlted tn Jotn 
ti,e Sl and TrIm cl .. ~ at the Wom· 
en's Gymn8 Ql um on FrIday after· 
nonns at 9:30, belllnnlnil December 
4 CII will conll.t 01 .hort SU Ion 
(I( c,IIRlhenlrs and varIed .porls or 
d"nc~ acUvltle~ . Open liou8" will be 
held It the Women's GymnasIum 
evl'\'y Salu"dov ufferaloon wIlen the 
Unlve"slty 18 In 808S101l. All Unlver
sltv fAcUlt" .• IAf' and 'llI"_nf~ .r. 
Invited. Acllvltleft Incl~tle : ]:30·2:1JO
'Women facuUy and st." and faculty 
wives. B'I"I' own cap. 2:3CJ.3:30-Wo
m~n Rlu~en18 . Brlft. your own ClP; 
."miliane. by 10. caI'ds; 1 : ~0-2 :M
Vhl'eyhAlI for ~t .. ~enl. ~ eO.flduca· 
1I,'n.1. 2 : ~fl..3:~Q - Vollevhali lor lie· 
lI'IV, ~IAr{ Allrr'wlvr" 2:~n.4 : ~0 - ('0' 
~"l\r.OIM.1 B.,JmlllloOl Ind Square 
Dand"lf . 

IOWA MEMORiaL UNION H"\J~': 
n.,lIdlnl 6" m ,·11 pm. Sun<lay 
fl "' OiI ~ h Thlll ,rlIiV,' 0 • '" .h'lHn\~h<. 
l"'l,rny .lId RailH< ~YI nlllH t"ollt~r 
,'~o m 7 D m.· IO:4n. C;lin~",' Il1ro\luh 
"'hllr ~(hw: 7 n m . 11 :411. FI'1r1ftV n'HI 
Sulutllay; Cafeteria - U :30·l p.rn" 

5·6:45 p.m. Monday·~'rlday: 11 :31).1 
p.m., S.turdl>; S·8:30 p.m., Suud.y: 

COMPLAINT •• Studenll wllllllll, til 
lUe Univenlty complalntl caD De, 
pIck UP th.lr form •• , tho In1o ...... 
tlon Delli of tho UIlIOIi .nd turl 
them ID .t tb. Student loa.1a Of. 
ilce. 

WOMEN" SWIMMINO. The ... Im· 
mlng pool III the Women', GYIIl will 
be open tor recreational swlmmln. 
Monday Ihroulh .'rlday 4 : l a·~:15 p.m. 
This pro,ram Is open to women who 
are .tudents. faculty •• l.lf or faculty 
wlvel. 

PARENTS COOPIRATIVI .AIY· 
'ITTINO LlAOU!. Those In'erUI.d 
In m.mbel·s hl~ call Mfi. Gh~rl •• 
H,wlrey. 8·6622. Tho' deslrln, lit· 
teh call Mrs. James Andrews, 3. 
9583. 

UHIV~RSITV LI •• A.V HOUR'I 
Main Llbr.ry hour. - l\ton~y.rrl 
da.v, 7:30 •. m .. 2 a.m.; Sltur!lI", 7:110 
a .m.·lt p.m.; SundlY, 1:30 p.m . .;z a.m·l 
Df~k Hours - Monda)'.Thllrtday, I 
a .m.·lq p.m., Frldly,Saturday;} a.m,· 
5 p,m.

b
· Sunday, 2 p.m . .a p . .,.,; R" 

serve e~k - re,ullr de.1iI nOlln. 
"lu8 FrIday, S.turday and , .8undll 
opan 7·10 p.m. .)10. Oep,"menU)l 
IIbrll'l •• Will poU their owl) hou .... 

PH,O, P .. NCH: Tbelh.IJ, " ... ncb 
e~.mh\.lion will ~ hel f,.olm e::JI) to 
8;30 p.m ., Monll~y J,nul la, In 
room aZIA Schlerfer Hall 8'4n u, 
011 the bulieUn board ollb de TOORI 
30:1, khl.llar 11111. IDd brllll J.D. 
eald to the ex.minllllon. 

YWCA ... YI'TTIN_ J"Y1C' o.U YWCA otneo, aiM' t.raH" 
'or bebnlttln, ........... 

'LAYN'OHT. of l1li .. 11 reere.u. 
tI .cllvltlea , .. t Itud.nt., .,a1f 'e:e.; , 
Uhl and their .pou .. lItL .1Y he .. 
It the .... Id Hou.. ....... ".. ... 1 
Ind Prtdl)' .. jfht frOlll ':110 to !'J! 
p.III., "ro·itt.d no home ' .at .... 
eont_ I. eott .. llnled. (Acba' .... ., 
Itlldtat or ItiH It) Card.l 

... 
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Humphrey/s 

Proud~~r,O~y' , ! 
WASHINGTON IA'I - For Hubert 

Horatio Humphrey, 53, who' pad 
w8nted to be president, this, too, 
1I'8S a proud day in his life. 

At 11 :57 a.m., his usually smil
ing lace solemn, he raised his rieht 
hand and swore : "I, Hubert Hora
tio Humphrey" would faIthfully 
discharge the duties of vice presi
dent. 

"So help me God," he said in 

[

measured tones. 
Then he shook hands with Presi. 

dent Johnson, who had c~osen him 
as his vice-pl'esiden tial run~ing 

"mate. 1" I 

Then he kissed his wife, Muriel , 
following him. in the political life 
he chose 19fyears ago. 

On this day, the vice president 
had no big role to play except ta.ke 
his oath of oCfice. He had no' 
speech. 
Humphl'~~ apel, his party had 

seats in the presidential box near 
the White HouSe to review the pa
rade that included in all its glory 
the high school band from Doland, 
S.D. 

Humphrey once played in t.he 
Doland band, for he was bOrn in 
Doland and went to school there 
before the depression saw his fam
ily move to Huron, S.D. 

Ladies' Angle 
Mrs. Hubert Humphrey and Mrs, Lyndon John
son are bright.eyed observers during Wednesday" 

Inauguration ceremonies at the Capitol. 

* * * 
-AP Wirephoto 

Humphrey/s Mother 
Sees TV Inauguration 

HURON, S.D. IA'I - 'An elderly, 
One Million Gather to Line 

~ :~~! ~!~~~~~ O[el~v~~~~n~~~~~s~ IThe Avenue of P~esl·dentsl day and saw Iwr son take the oath 
of offi<le a . Vlt~ PI'(!s\ nt of the 
Uniled StaLes. I 

Her health l2'cvepted Mrs. Chris- WASHINGTO~ IA'I-:-, Down "The 
tine HumphreJ, 84. (rom being in I Avenue of PI-esldents they came 
Washington to attend the inaugura, - 54 bands, 31 floats, 15,000 
tion o[ ben son, Hubert. mar c her s - In a thunderolls, 

I An attendant said Mrs. Hum- (J 'um-bealing mu~ical salute to 
phrcy smiled from her wheel chair Lyndon Baines Johnson on his in
and shook her bead approvingly. auguralion day. 
Mrs. Huhlphrey has been speech-I A police-estimated one million 

l less since suffering a stroke. persons lining the parade route 

( . 

Missed Cue 
/ 

Presidtf1t Johnson waVes from his r.vi.win, stand, but It the mo· 
mtf1t, Gov. Wililam Scranton of Pennsylvania looks away in today's 
Inlllfurli Parade. With the Prl$id.nt art Mrs. Johnson, daughter 

, Luci, 11ft, and Vice Pr.sid.nt and Mrs. Humphrey. -AP Wir.photo 

SCHOOL DAYS 

nnwn Pennsylvania Avenue from 
the Capitol - where Johnson was 
sworn in as the 36th president of 
the United States - watched the 
spectacular procession keyed to 
the theme of the President's pro
claimed "G reat Society." 

AND MILLIONS more across the 
land watched on television as John
son led the parade to his review
ing stand at the White Hou e to 
take the salute o[ marching repro;!
senlatives of all the states and all 
the military esrvices. 

A smiling and waving Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey, sworn 
in at the Capitol just prior to 
Johnson, was at the chief execu
tive's side. 

And watching nonchalantly too 
from a seat in the reviewing stand 
was the Presid:mt's beagle, "Him," 
hoisted to his vantage point by the 
President shortly after arriving at 
the reviewing post. "Him" was re
moved a short time later. 

THE SUN BEAMED down in al
most warm weather as a phalanx 
of police motorcycles moved off at 
2 p.m., 20 minutes behind schedule, 
to set the miles-long procession in 
motion. 

The United States Army Band 
and precisely aligned I'anks of the 
3rd Infantry followed, then the 
heavily guarded President's bub
bletop limousine and other cars 
carrying memb~rs of the Presi
dent's and vice president's fami
lies. 

Four and sometimes six Secret 
Servicemen trotted and walked be
side the President's car, mindful 
o( the 1963 tragedy of Dallas in 
another procession when former 
President John F. Kennedy was 
shot and killed. 

Much to their astonishment, the 
President stopped his car shortly 
after the parade started, vaulted 
out and walked over to shake 
hands with prl!tly drum majorette 
and banner bearers of the band 
from his old school, Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College. 

THE INCIDENT WilS over quick
ly and the pal'ade moved off again 
with the windows in the Presi· 
den t's car remaining shut. 

But bis daughters Lynda and 
Luci rolled them down in their car 
und waved and smiled at the 
crowd. 

Missing in the procession were 
war planes, missiles and big guns 
and any emphasis on the military. 
Johnson had asked that the parade 
ba made a truly ceremonial sbow, 

al'e F 
~NO-LEARNING 

I 
,(' 

RENT 
I a genuine 

STORY & CLARK piano 

for , only $250 per weeki 
• Learning tQ play the piano can 
mean more to your children than 
almost any other "subject" they 
can take in school - more fun, 
more happiness, more popularity, 

FOR LIFE! Come in and let us 
tell you about today's easy modem 
lessol1s that assure immediate prog· 
ress, and our amazing "lend·lease" 
rental planl 

not a display of military might. 
But noticeably present, alter

nately standing and silting in an 
open car, was Gov. John B. Con
nally o[ Texas who was in the 
same limousine with President 
Kennedy the day Kennedy was as
sassinated in Dallas. Connally was 
seriously wounded. 

BOTH JOHNSON and Humphrey 
stood hatless and without overcoats 
behind the bulletproof glass shield
ing the reviewing stonc! at the 
White House for the first 30 min
utes after their arrival. 

The parade finished ahead o[ 
time. The parade managers were 
shooting at a windup by sundown, 
5: 16 p.m., and the last unit passed 
the White House at 5:07. 

Four years Olga, marchers were 
still going past in total darkness 
after 7 p.m. 

Afler the last marchers passed 
in front of the President's box, 
Johnson picked tt)J a microphone 
and said "Thank you very much. 
You are wonderful people and you 
have made this such a lovely day, 
/lnd we will try so hard La be 
worthy oC your trust and your 
friendship. " 

The President and First Lady 
then walked back to the White 
House. 

Speech-
(continued from poge 1) 

change has brought new meaning 
to the old American mission of 
seekjng the liberation o[ man . 

"WE CAN NEVER again stand 
aside prideful in isolation," he 
said. "Terrific dangers and trou
bles we once caWed 'foreign' now 
Jive among us . If American lives 
must end, and American treasure 
be spilled, in countries that we 
barely know, then that is the price 
that change has dE'manded of con
viction and of an enduring govern· 
ment." 

Declaring that "we are all [el
low pnssengers on a dot of earth," 
Johnson said : "How incredible it 
is tha t in this rragile ex istence we 
should hate and destroy one an
ot~er," 

"There are possibilities enough 
for all who will abandon mastery 
over others to pursue mnstery over 
nature," he said. 

"THERE IS WORLD enough for 
all to seek their happiness in their 
own way." 

Standing undel' a pale wintry sun 
with the tempera ture in the upper 
30s, Johnson [aced the crowd with
out hat or overcoat. He spoke 
slowly and earnestly. 

"Our nation's course is abun
dantly clear," he said. "We aspire 
to nothing that belongs to others. 
We seek no dominion over our [el
low man. but man's dominion over 
tyranny and misery." 

IN CALLING FOR national unity. 
Johnson said the time has come 
"to achieve progress without strife 
and to achieve change without 

I 
h:llred." 

"Not wilhout differenco of opin-

I 
ion," he added, "but without the 
deep and abiding divisions which 
scar the union for generations." 

He said: , "Justice I"equires us to 
remember: When any cltizen de
nies his fellow, saying his color is 
not mine or his beliefs arc strange 
and different, in that moment he 

I betrays America, though his fore
bears created the nalion." 

JOHNSON DEFINED the "Great 
Socillty" he advoc:ltes :.\s the ex-

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA r • l!itcl1ltll1t of al'IVIlYS "trying, gTob-
116·120 IBCOND STREET S,E, PHONE 363.2667 ing, (alling, resting, :md trying 

OPEN MON, AND THURS. BVENINGS 'TIL ':01 P.M. IJOt!' again - but always trying and ai-'-_ ... _________________________ .;.~ ___ .. ways ainlng," 

Bill Would Mak 
Beer Possession 
Illegal for Minors 

THE DAILY IOWAN-1o"". City, 

DES MOlNES I'" - A bill 10 
make it illegal for minors to pos
sess beer or liquor was filed in 
the House Wednesday by Rep. 
BI ul Scott (D-A voca I and six other 
representatives. 

An archaeological account olThe Eumenides" and have been graphs of lndinn skt'leton (ound 
prehistoric man in Iowa and ' 8 issued in paperback edilions. at the Turkey River Mound 
translation of a Greek trilogy ate Marshall B. McKusick, assocI" ' 

k bl ' h d I b Professor Arnott 's Iranslation of among wor s pu IS e recent y Y ate professor of anthropology and 
U of r professors. sociology has a report on norlh- "Oresteia" is the third that he hos 

Peter D. Arnott, associate }lto, eastern [owa Indian excavations In done lor the Crofts Clas i 5 ('\'irs. 
ressor of cia sics, has translal~ the CUlT nt issue of the Palimps- His other tran.loLion~ are of '·Oedi· 
and edited three plays by AesCh~ est, a magazine published by the ;lUS the King," and "Antigone" by 

The measure had been requested 
by the enforcement division of 
the Iowa Liquor Control Commis- Ius that compose the Greek trilo~ State Historical Society . "0 .. Sophocles. 

Present law makes illegal the 
use of beer and liquor by minoTs, 
and selling or giving beer or liquor 
to persons under 21, but it doesn't 
state flatly that possession of al
cholic beverages by a mino~ is il

restela." The plays are dIvide Mc](usick. s tat e archaeologist 
into two billllts, "Agamemnon,'. In his introduction to "Orr It'ia," , 
and ''Th3 Libation Bearers an4 for Iowa, wrote the report to follow Profes or Arno lt co-nments thol 
~------'---' --~"''''' his book, "Men of Ancient Iowa," Aeschylu5 wa the first to enbrge 

~nion Head Jailed . ,-

.Iegnl. 
In Work Dispute _',; 

in which he discusses the hi~tori- the scope of tragedy to treat prob: 
'81 background of the early inhllbi- lems of significant imporlance. 
lants oC Iowa and some o( the "Th!' Oresteia, " he aid, "poses' 
findings revealed during recent vital que lions about man 's nlttlre 
archaeological expeditions. and destiny, hi relation hip to the, 

'fhe bill would provide (or a fine NEW YORK tHI - .T~e presidl!~1 
. . of one of two strJkmg welf e 

of up to $100 or .a )all ter:n Hf 30 I workers' Qnions was ordered jailed 
days fOl' any minor convicted o( [or SO days and fined $250 Wedh,s~ 
h:lving liquor or beer in his pos- I day artel' refusiIlg to retuflf:t~ 
session. work and refusing to order unlp..; 

The Plllimpsest article dir.cus es gods and the nature ~(. L~O~ g~ , 
diggings conducted last Slimmer and the progress of CIVIlization. 
in the Turkey River Mound Pre· I ----- -- - .L. k-' 

members to do likewise. • 
It also would prohibit the trans- Supreme Court Justice rrvfug R. 

fer of such posessions cases from Say pol held in criminal QOniempt 
police, municipal or justice of the o[ court Joseph Tepedina, pr~ I. 
peace court to the juvenile court. dent of the Social Service Em-

Law enforcement o((icers reeo'l "~UhlUn. 
mmended passage of the biIJ be- The action came shortly aeter 
cause they say the present law Saypol bad directed leaders of the 
Pl'Ohibiling use ot liquor and beer two unions to get back on the job 
by minors is almost impossible to I "forthwith" and advise union 

Sflrve and ~t the HarLley en~losu.rc Midwest Student Tour 
near Lansmg. The magazme In· I with 
cludes several black and white I Dr. Wm. Klelne.Ahlbrandt 
photographs and maps o[ the ex. ' Prote sor 0/ IIls[ory 

an~tbree color Photo- , . Purdue University , • 

Sailing June 18 - 55 da~s 
$1199 all-inclusive 

Send for free' itinerary 
Box 514, W. Llfayette, Ind. 

, ......... ... . 
enrorce. members to follow suit. I 
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A&P 
Super- ight 

U.S. Government Inspected - All Portions Cut From Cor,,·Fed Porkers 

SUPER·RIGHT Lamb Sale 
Lamb L gs R~~;'eH:lf 6 ~b, 
lamb R~b Chops 99~b, 
Sho I er Chops B~~e 59~b, 
Loin Chops A&~;;hrr- Sl'l~ 

R d B 5houlder 6ge ou n one f,hop$ III, 

Lamb Breast St~;rng 15~., 

SUNNY BROOK 

GRADE A 

EGGS, 

39~oz. 
U,s. No.1 Maine Grown 

WHITE POTATOES 

Rill 
PORT ON 
7 ·RilI .Cllt 

'I 

Center 
Cut 

C.nter 
Cot 

Rib'I'Chpps 
Loin Chops 
Hams Cooked 

Shank Portion 

SUPER-RIGHT 
" 

LOIN 
PORTION 
Tenderloin 
Inclucled & 
Cutel Cllops 
Incladed 

65c lb . Rib Half Roast 49c lb. 

69c lb . Loin Half Roast S3c lb. 

39c lb. Rib Chops c~~ 39c lb. 

Beef Ri'b R as 
1st thru 
4th Ribs 

FREE CURRIER 
& IVES This Week'. Coupon. 

Soup-Cereal Bowl * FREE (C~~~~L) BOWL 
With a 15.00 .......... '.rchas. * 30e OF" on rhe 11111 

porch ... at "V 

IF YOU HAVE NOT RECEIVED SQUARE CAKE DISH 
YOUR A&P BOOKLET IN THE * 60 Extra Plaid Sta"",s 
MAIL, SEE YOUR FRIENDLY WItII thl •• ~ho .. of I CoH •• 

IStP MANAGER FOR I FREE * ;rEKt,a Plild Stamps 
COPyr ' With SI.OO lOr ..... '.rcho.1 

I. 

nr 
I I .J II 

• > II: 
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,1@ 
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lb. 
bag 

6 AlP FrOlen 

ORANGE JUICE 
6 oz. 

I 

eans 
12 0%. 

cans 

lOc OH Deal 

BUTTER-NUT COFFEE 
lona - Regular 3/ne . 

" I 
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By MALIN SWOPE 
1· St.H Writer ""0 conscious redefining of " pos· 

tulates for living" is an e sential 
part of man's behavior in today's 
rapidly changing world, according 
to LesUe G. Moeller, director of 
the School of Journalism. 

MOeller made this point during 
hi~T'review of "Human Behavior : 
A duide to Scientific Findings," by 
Betnard Berelson and Gray Stein· 
er. rMoener's tal.k Wednesday in the 
'Unk)n ' Sun Porcb was part of 
unrOll Board's book review series. 

ceive the m s e I v e s about many 
things," Moeller said. " If the en· 
vironment is unsuitable or distaste
ful and the person cannot change 
it, he tends lo modify what he 
perceives in such a way that the 
situation seems less dlstasteful." 

A thoughlful , organized study of 
man's behavior patterns, as an in· 
dividual and in the group, helps 
provide the fI'amework for personal 
life pattern, Moeller said. 

lives not with the reality that con- WICHITA, Kan. IA'! - The Air 
fronts him but with the reality Force said Wednesday preliminary 
that he makes," he said. investigation showed pieces of ny-

One of the weaknesses of Berel· Ion cord and cloth found in the aft 
son and Steiner's argument, ac' section of one engine did nol con· 
cording to Moeller, is that it ig· tribute to the crash of an Air 
nores the distortion and misinter· Force jet tanker tbat killed 30 per· 
pretation of news that occurs with· sons here Saturday. 
in the media itself. This distortion The statement, attributed to 
is a result of the so·calJed "gate Brig. Gen. Murray A. Bywater. 
keeper" concept, Moeller said. said nylon cord and cloth found 

According to this concept, report· in one engine were believed to 
ters and city edltors serve as be part of a personnel parachute 
screening devices in deciding what aboard the plane that crashed in a 
news will be printed and what with· residential area. 

I:.IW'~hool Admission Test 
To ' B~ Off~red , Here feb. 13 

1 

! 

The law school admi~sion test, compiled by the EdUc!ltJonal Testing • 
Service. Princeton. N.J ., will be ofret'ed in towa City, Cedar Rapids 
Des Moines, and Oubuque on Feb. 13. . ' 

Individuals planning to enroll in the College of Law arc required to 

Georgia Officially 
Ends Segregation 

take the te~t. Prospective law stu
dents at other schools should check 
with ~he particular school to find 
out whether the test is required. 

. ATLANTA, Ga. IA'! _ School Application forms (01' the test 
segregation, already abandoned in arc available from lhe oUice of 
many Georgia cities, was ended Charles H. Statler, director of the 
officially Wednesday as a state U oC I Examinations Service. In. 
policy by the State Board of Edu· 
cation. formation also can be obtained by 

. ~e thesis of the book is tbat 
m~ 'ill able to adapt to his chang
ing environment only if given 
enoulh time to adjust and if so-
cie~ supports the change. 

Moeller said (hat people con· 
sciously misinterpret the content 
of mass media rather than face up 
to realily. held. When reports tbat nylon cord was 

"In attending to the mass media, "Reporters often find themselves 
people often seek out not simply writing their stories for particular 
what is there ," Moeller said. "but audiences only," Moeller said, "or 
what they prefer to be told . In concentrating only on bow they 
many cases they misinterpret what think their city editor wants the 
they read or see rather than face stories written." 

found in one engine first became 
known Tuesday, Air Force officers 
working at the crash site denied 
knowledge of it. 

The board voted unanimously to writing Educational Testing Sere 
sign a pledge of co~pliance with vice, Box 944, Princeton, N.J . Reg. 
federal regulatIOns Issued under istration forms and fees must 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act. ' . roach ETS b Jan. 30. • 

The pledge opens the way for .. "t • 

-
Switches 'Quarters' 

st4.&, .. , .~ters "" lobby of T..,lor County (T'II.) a.11I where 
le.u wilt to tr.n,port him .. I' ..... on I ... ,.1 IMnch wer· 

rlnt. TUOMIY Elt ••• t. on. mut whllo ' behh\d b .... end ,.ed hi. 
~ "if. i~", H. w., in I .. ee c.1I with nln. otMr prison.rs. . f • 

:'-'AP Wirephoto 

<~~ ·· .. ,ritJonesio Stalls I~v.asidn 
l'lIlI • • 

1.~~ Due to Internal Struggles 
.111 ~UALA LUMPUR, Malaysia tA'l - The chances of a major Indo· 
"" n~ian inva ion in Malaysill seem remote despite a large military build· 
! ' up. \On the frontier in Borneo. some well-informed diplomatic and gov· 

'" ' erlltMnt sources said Wednesday_ 
These sources beHeve Britain deliberately encouraged an atmosphere 

~(. or crisis to head off the possibil· 
ity of a major stepup of border at· 

,.)f tacks that would still be below the 
:". levol of serious invasion. Britain 
" " has a defense treaty with Malay· 
bit l sia'." 
, • ' ~ome of these sources said the 
n" tactic appears to have worked but 
• " ... that Indonesia will probably con· 

In", tinuo its border raids and landings 
'" on the Malaysian mainland at 

about the present level. 
'! .. Because of the continuing mlli· 
' 11"., tary buildup by Britain in Malay
.;! sia," the e attacks and incursions 
,,~~ 8~d even less chance of success 

than in the past. 
10.· ' Diplomats also believe the poSe 
... ibillty of a major conflict in Ma· 
, , la~6ian Borneo has been lessened 
1;"" by 'the political situation in Indo· 
:;: • negili. 

I' Indonesia's Communi t party is 
making a determined bid to oust 
~«tqemJes in President Sukarno's 

• I 

government and is seriously em· 
barrassing the regime with dem
onstrations and agitation over sky· 
rocketing prices. Indonesian lead· 
ers are reported devoting a major 
portion of their energies to the in
ternal power struggle . 

Information Minister Senu Abdul 
Rahman told reporters the Com
munists have all but isolated Suo 
karno from his Cabinet. 

Gen. Sir James Cassels, incom· 
jng chief of British general staff, 
said 'l.'uesday night in Kuala Lum· 
pur that Indonesia hRs trebled its 
forces in Borneo within the past 
two months. Other sources said 
by this reckoning the figure would 
be about 30,000, including some of 
Indonesia's best trpops. 

Cas el not ed th.at logistics and 
mobility in the dense jungle reo 
mained key problems for the Ja
karta {orces . 

,~;; .~~a League of Municipalities 
~~ : Offers Legislative Proposals 
ilt ' 

-; .DES MOINES IA'! - The League 
of Iowa Municipalities laid ,its 1965 

" J ..). le,lslative p.coposals before Iowa 
l'n '" ~use and Senate committees Wed· 

I' ,', 1}es4ay with a cOAstltuqonal .~mend· t:l .' , .Ill~ tor rule getting top priority. 
fl I· ,.. n P!lrk. Rinard, le~e executive 

• ,1\ ,\eecr~ry, laid the IS·point pro
'in:";'. !tram beCore gov~~nmental subdi· 

I • l ' vlli.OII ~mmittees, which wjll han· 
to 1, cile bill pertaining to cities and 

'!. lown. this session. 
1'00 L963 Iowa Legislature voted 

a home rule statute, which was 
held-unconstitutional last o.ctober 

, t'~ Ill: Qistrict Court. The case is on 
-- 8~pe~ b the Iowa Supreme Court. 

• 0-.> ~ itllr~ said the new proposal will 
De intrOduced ' as a constitutional 

'f! • (lJlJeDdment in order to elimi nate 
• • In~~iI1on Rule" that held cities 

~: .. ·.'~U~iversity Take 
nOli" •• (are of Your 
:~~,, ~ ::: J 

-~; ~~ "8~nkiig! · 
CaN extension 2170, _ the 

:Payroll Departm .... to .... d 
~. I your check to Coralville .,.nk 

I Yrust Co. The IIrIt of each 
";J .... "." you get a Ilip detail-
~'u ; 
tl"~ ~", · the y. rio u. a ...... nt 
.~ 'tNHf ... d to your a«ount. 

........... II no better or easier 
way to han" your ...... king ltv........ So Ilmpie to put 
IjIto operatlonf Phone ..... 

~ .. , .... 2170 today. , 

• • IIIIIIvtet f,.. .... ,-

aDd towns are creatures of the 
state and have only thosc powers 
given by the legislature. 

"It will permit cities ' and towns 
to handle their own local affairs 
cohsi8ten~ with Stllle'taw," Rinard 
said. "This artlendment' will not 
permit cities -and towns to levY 
nonpropei-ty; taxes without legisla· 
live I IlUthoi-izaUon," , I. 

or the 945 IO~fI conrrhlirlities. 830 
are members lIf the h:aguc. 

I 
Other major league proposals to 

the legislatllre were listed by Rin· 
ard as: 

Permitting cities and towns, 
counties and schools to make 
agreements and contracts witb 
each other or with the state or fed· 
eral agencies to provide joint servo 
ices. 

A bill to make specific exceptions 
to the existing conflict of interest 
law. 

Permission for cities and towns 
to use road tax money, now limited 

- to street construction, for street, 
bridge and viaduct bond retire· 
ments, traffic signals. etc. 

Elimfnalion or the individual lim. 
its' lD the seveD ' functional operate 
ing funds but retain the over·all 
3().mllI tax lev)' limit. 

Permit the State Highway Com· 
mission to spend more than 25 per 
cent of primai-y road money 00 
main Highways tHrough cities and 
towns. 
ElimJn~~ the pre~t maximum 

.,000 annual Jtmrt on league dues 
paid by municipalities. 

Permit cities of more than 10,000 
to spend parking meter moDey In 
part for street work in the park· 
ing meter area aRer the meters 
are paid for. 

otber meuures to be puabed, 
wbich the league said were "minor 
and corrective proposals," Include: 

SbCll1eDin& per iod of time that 
voting machines must be locked 
after municipal elections; make 
conform different sections of tbe 
' Iowa Code on filing of nomiDation 
papers or municipal office; pick 
~icipal Court jury lUita from 
election replen rath'.:1" · than pon 
~-.!:- ,:. -

HOWever, when man finds be 
cannot adjust to a situation, argue 
Berelson and steiner, be tend.:! to 
modify what he sees and thinks 
in order to I~tisfy. bis false percep
tion ' of the situatIon. 

"J'any persons have developed 
through the years the ability to de· 

up to an opposing set of facts or However. Moeller praised the 
points of view." book in general, hailing it as a 

It is man 's ability to deceive "tremendous accomplishment" in 
himself that often makes life tole providing a better understanding 
erable, according to Moeller. of the behavioral sciences in par· 

"Berelson points out that man' ticular and society in general. 

A later report from thl! Air 
Force information desk stated that 
tbe cord could not have contributed 
to the accident. Bywater, presi. 
dent of the crash investigation 
board, said in a later interview 
that it was too early to draw con· 
c1usions. 

school syslems in the state to In addition to the 'U of J, th~ 
continue receiving $55 millioll in lest will be ~iven \)[1 the same 
federal subsidies if they sign a date at Coo College, Drake Uni. 
similar pledge. 

Education department spokes- versity, and Loras College. 
men said elll additional $40 million '.' .. 
annually in federal money might 'rhc test Will also hI! a.dmt ms. 

bill now pending in Congress. Ci'y. 
come to Georgia schools unclei" a , tered Apr . 10 and July 17 III Iowa! 
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Even~p~icans Agree- - ',; Burch in ChicagO; 

Calls for 'Strong 
And Unified Party' 
CHIC~(lO (.4'1 - Dean Burch ar· 

rived in C/1lcago on Wednesday 
for a meeting of Republican lead
ers and caJled fOl' a "strong, uni
ried and dynamic party." 

johnson' s Speec~Labeled'Magniticent' 
False T sti K d B h De I ~dmitt ' i rial enne 'l rot ers ISP ay 
O!,~~:S:~~~~:~ No · Emoti~ns at Inauguration 

WASHINGTON IA'I - _Even many 
Republicans used such words as 
"magnificent" to describe Presi
dent Johnson's inaugural speech 
Wednesday allhough some of them 
were pointedly restrained, while 
agreeing with the goals. Hal'dly 
anyone was vocal in criticism. 

lory and an equally eloquent re
minder of four responsibilities." 

reserve the right to obj~l Lo 
some means. 

the Amel'ican dream." of counterfeiling testified W~s- WASWNGTON I.fI _ Fo the brothers Kennedy Sens Robert F. 
day tbat he gave false testunony r , :. 

The GOP Senate whip, Thomas 
H. Kuchcl of California, said, " It 
is a truly American speech by the 
President of all the people." 

House Speaker John W. McCor
mack <O-Mas5.), said Johnson's 
speech will live in history for . its 
"high moral plane and its appeal 
to reason." 

THE DEPOSED House GOP during the trial of a former secret ' o.f New Yor~ and Edward M. of Massac?usetls, .Wednesda.y s maugura-
leader. Rep. Cbarles A. HaUeck of ervice agent wbo was convicted 11011 of President Johnson must have stured mIxed emollons. 

"We have come here to heal 
some of the wounds that have been 
inl1icted on us in recent months," 
Burch said in a statement, "and I 
think we will go home from Chi· 
cago a strong, unified and dynamic 
pal·Ly." 

Indiana, called it "magnificent!' of trying to seU secret Jovernment BuL whatever were their feelings, they kept tbem concealed. 
altbougb he said some may dis- documents . Just four years ago their brother, John Fitzgerald Kennedy, was 

HOUSE REPUBLICAN Leader 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan said 
it was a call to arms "on a high 
plane" and that Republicans do not 
object to the goals although they 

agree on bow to achieve the ob- The testimony was given by Jo- inaugurated. Robert Kennedy tben was attorney general-designate. 
seph Spagnoli, 31, WM is on trial Edward Kennedy held no public 

Burch told newsmen upon at'rival 
earlier that the conclave provides 
11 place "to bury Lhe hatchet in the 
ground rather than in anyone's 
head ." 

Burch, who is stepping down as 
GOP nBtional chairman , was 
among the fit-st arriva ls for Lhe 
leadership meeting Fl'iday and 
Saturday. 

The election of a new chairman 
is scheduled as one of Lhe fU'st 
actions of the opening session of 
the full GOP National Committee 
on Friday. Burch is expected to 
submit his I'esignation then. 

He said he plans to go back to 
Tucson, Ariz., and IJI'actice law. 

Senate Republican Leader Ever
etL M. Dirksen of Illinois called it 
"an eloquent resume of our bis-

----------------------

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana called it "a 
great inaugural address, hopeful 
and confident, which spelled out 

Citizens Protest Sound Trucks I , 

Proposals to muffle Iowa City least look at" the propos'll. He said trucks are a nuisance and inter· 
sound trucks ranged from gentle-' he did not think an ordinance fere with studying, classes and Jire 
men's agreements to noise abate- would be a proper step . locally, in general. 
ment ordinances at Tuesday night's and that he favored a gentlemen's City Manager Carsten D. Leik
City Council meeting. agreement. He' suggested that' re! void said he had discussed the 

A copy of a Memphis , Tenn., presentatives of the city, Univer- maLLeI' briefly with Woodburn 
anti-noise ordinance was submitted sity and sound companies meet and Sound Service here. He was told 
to the council by Kent Herron, G, arrive at a mutually acceptable the company only uses sound 
Dubuque along with a letter I'~. agrcemenl. trucks between classes and befol'e 
commending it as a guide for anj A group of local residents has elections. 
Iowa City law. been sending letters and petitions Hubbard said that "the offcnded 

Councilman William C. Hubbard to Lhe council in recenL weeks pro- parties here are probably not as 
suggested that the Council "at testing that advertising sound offended as they think they are." 

jecLives. in U.S. District Coltli on charges office. 
Among visiting Republican gov· of conspil'ing to coulll/lrfcit "SO,- At the 1961 inauguration, Bob 

ernors there were these comments: 000 in U.S. savings bonds aDd Bank and Teddy Kennedy sat il'! weU-
G N I A R k f U f of America travelers ..a-ks. upbolstered seats reserved for ov. e son . oc e e er 0 - "/ .... " . • th 

Spagnoli testified tl~ ' 1.he trial of very unportant persons m e 
New York : "I Lhlnk It touched on I thc former agent Ab.·ptJam BoIdeo front row of the inaugural plat-
Lhe Cundamel1tal values very cCfec- that Bolden had tried.te sell him ~ form, With them then were o!her 
lively on the basis of wbich this confidential secret ser.vice report members of tbe Kennedy famIly. 

I ·f 't' f 0SO Wednesday they sat in an un-country was founded and reached on a coun el el mg &ang or .. ,- __ -' . f b pi If 
. . . 000. Bolden was sente~ced Aug. 12 COV.:I.:u wing 0 tea orm, 
lIs greatf.1ess. I ~iked the emphasIs . to six years in prison. about SO feet from where Jobnson 
that, W~I~~ h~ IS the leade:: the I Spagnoli said he g~v~ false te!li- Il8t. Their seals were bard, un
responsibility IS on all of us. mony regarding datet '~nd his for. f?8dded bleacher benche~ reserved 

Gov _ George W. Romney of mer employment at'tbe suggestion !~r ' members of Ihe Umted Slates 
Michigan : " He voiced tbe basic o[ the government '-' prosecutor, 
American principles we have relied Richard T. Sikes, an a.raistant U,S. 
On Lo make this a greaL society, attol'ney. ,.,' 
and which we must use if we are Spagnoli produced-Ii heet of pa. 
La continue toward a great society per bearing what· h& said was 
and rcach our div ine destiny. It I Sikes ' handwriting. H&' said he ob
was not a narrow speech. lL had a Lained it last yea\: "fm Sikes' of-
humble spirit. " 1 fice. .:~", 
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Romney Asks 
Spring Meet 
Of Top GOPs 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan Wednesday 
got squarely behind a proposal for 
a Republican national conference 
this spring 10 reach a consensus on 
party goals and p1'inciples. 

"What the party ) leadel's need 
more than anything else 16 the time 
and 'opportunity to sit down IlInd 
IIIIk things through," Romney Sllid 
in an intervie~. , "Only when you 
talk things through can you reach 
a S!Onsensus," 

Such a convention wa advocated 
Tuesday by former Rep. Robert 
Taft Jr. of Obio alld by Gov. Rob· 
crt E, Smylie or Idaho, Romney 
said it was first suggested by Ed
ward Brooke, atLorney general of 
Massachusetts. 

"One of the lessons I learned in 
San Francisco." Romney said, 
"was this: You can't get party 
principles and programs from a 
convention that is called to nomi
nate candidates - I went therc to 
fight for principle nnd found ev
eryone concenLrating on naming a 
candidate." 

.OUR HAIIDY GLASSWA •• SIZ.S AVAILABL. 
The elegall'. of Toylor, Smith, & 

Taylor'. "Bautanni.re" glauwore can 
b. yours at a f"",ion of what you'd Itx· 
peet to pay. What'. mOre, the four hOlldy 

Each w.ek your Eagl. off.r. you a 
diff.r.nt gla .. for ju.' 9c with each 
$5.00 purcho... If you spend $20 a 
wltltk a' Eagl., a ... piece .. I CO" b. 
yours for jul! $ ... 32 in 12 w •• k •. 

Romney was one of tbc leading 
opponents of Barry Goldwater for 
the Republican nomination at San 
Francisco. But he and at hers of 
like mind were overwhelmed by a 
deluge of Goldwater delegal es. 

Now in the wake of Goldwater's 
massive defeat, Romney again is 
in the forefront of party sentiment 
lor charting a new COurse. 
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The governor sooke to a reporter 
at a luncheon for 11 Republican 
~OVernors and GOP congressional 
leaders , and their wives at a hoiel 
near the Capitol just after Presi
dent Johnson was inaugurated. 

I 

DeGaulle, Erhard 
Agree On Attempt 
At Political Unity 

PARIS IA'I - France and West 
Germany agreed Wednesday to 
make a new try at European po
litical union, but side·stepped the 
controversial question oC West Ger
many 's role in nuclear defense. 

President Charles de Gaulle and 
West German Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard, eoding a two-day meeting 
at nearby Ramboul\1et, )ained in a 
call for cOllferences at various lev
els among the six nations of the 
European Cqmmon Market tor 
some sort of political union or co-
ordinatiQIl, I 

, They agreed to contact the other 
four Common Marlcet members -
Belgium, ,the Netherlands, Luxem
I:!oucg and Italy - to prepare for 
such diplOmatic meetin~s. 

I h French officIal saId the ref
erence to "various levels" meant 
that a session of foreign ministers 
could be followed by a summit con
ference. 

A formal statement issued by the 
West Germans, with apparent 
French approval, did not mention 
defense matters or the highly dis
pnted prOpOSals for an allied nu· 
clear force. West Germany is eag· 
et' to participate in such a force, 
whlle De Gaulle is strongly op
posed to it. 

AFROTCTeam 
Captures Crown 
In Rifle Meet 

The Air Force ROTC riflc teBm 
took first place in a recent. match 
against nine teams from the U of 
I Army ROTC detachment and the 
Iowa State , University Army and 
Air Force ROTC detachments. 

,The lowa AFROTC team 1C0red 
1,095 points to edge the ISU Army 
team by 11 points. Michael MaUe
son, El, Ft. Hood. Texas, received 
278 points. 

Senate. Tbe Kennedy brothers 
were in row seven. 

Robert paid Lwo visits during 
the day to the grave of the slaIn 
president at Arlington National 
Cemetery, across the Potomac 
River. ' 

Early this morning. he came 
bareheaded in sub-freezing tem. I 
peratures. bowed his head and 
said a brief pray~r as ~he eternal 
name by the grave fliclu!red in a 
brisk breeze. 

After the inaulUratiOl\, the for
mer attorney general ~urned to 
the grave. With head bqwed, be ' 
reacbed down, picked lIP' a cbunk 
of snow and crushed it ..,igorously 
in his left hand. tben ~, lelL. 

At the inaugural ceremony at 
the Capitol, the Kennedy brothers 
filed into the seats with other sen
ators and chatted with colleagues. 

Edward walked with the aid of 
a cane, a memento of his altplaoe 
accidenL last summer, 

The brothers joined in applause 
with their colleagues as Johnson 
delivered his inaugurlll address. 

NSF Proiect 
Set for High 
School Pupils 

Some 90 outstanding lo1igh school 
studenls will be gl tn, \he oppor
tunity to attend cla~~s' and coo
duel research in science and matb
cmatics at Iowa this §Jlmmer under 
a National Science 1'0undatioD 
(NSF ) program, 

rn one of the projects, 10th aDd 
11th grade students may choose 
lwo courses from o~ oC three 
areh. of sLudy-matllemaUcs, bio
chemistry 01' earlh science, The 
pil!ht-wcek progl'am will be b,ld 
June 8 to Aug. 4. I ' 

"he second progrllm. for lUb 
grade students, will be , ~ reseatch 
participation experience. in l1\ulti
pie branches of science. The pro
gram will Include pr.oject work, . 
visits to University research lab- , 
oratories, field trips, seminars and 
meetings with campus. scientists, 
This nine-week program begins 
June 6, 

Students from rowa-. and neilh
boring states wUl be Ilccepted in 
the program. directed by Robert 
E. Yager. associate" professor of 
science education. 

Instructional costs are provided 
under a $36,255 grant atld students 
must pay for room, board, books 
and other expenses. Some financial 
assistance is available from tb~ 
grant on tbe basis 0' Deed. 

Alan J. Freed, 
Disc Jockey King, 
Dies Wednesday 

PALM BEACH, Calif. .I<fI - Ala~ 
J . Freed, 43 , whose career a8 king 
of the nation's rock 'n' roll disc 
jockeys was ended ' \jy a payola 
scandal, died Wedne!lda~. 

He entered Desert J{o~pitsl here 
three weeks ago wltti uremia. 
Freed moved to tml West Coall. 
after admitting that he took bribes 
in New York to publfcize certain 
records on his radio programs. 

At the height of his popularity 
in 1957-58, Freed acted as Pied 
Piper for thousands of East Coast 
teen-agers, who swarmed Into the
aters in New York and Boston lor 
his rock 'n' roll shows. 

Communist ~eads 
Complete Two-Da~ 
Summit Meeting 

WARSAW, Poland iA'I - The ~ 
viet bloc's leaders ended a two" 
day summit conferen~ Wednesday 
night, signed a joint statement 
stressing Red bloc poity and be
gan to leave for home. 

The statement is expected to 
threaten Communist retaliatory 
steps if the West creates a multi
lateral nuclear force or continues 
in other ways the mjijtary buiJdup 
of West GermanYI·;'.ut Westen 
diplomats predicted it would leave 
open the door tq , continue tbe 
relaxation oC tension iP Europe. 

The statement was Slgned by So
viet Communist Puty. First Secre
tary Leonid BreJbn&v and Pre
mier Alexei Kotygin and ~ 
1st party and gov~t chiefs of 
Poland, Czecbotlovekia, East 0«. 
many, Hungary, Bu.liaria and RO! 
mania, .' 
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CLEVELA 'D (AP) 
Rocky o\:.witn, slugging out
fielder whom 'l{'veland trad· 

d away in 1960, returned to 
the Indians Wednesdav in a 
thr ('-tenm, eight-playdr d 81 
in the r meric: n League'. 

The , Tndi. n. g, ve up catch
er John Romano, pitcher Tom
my John nd outfielder Tom
mie gee to the Chicago White 
Sox. 

CHICAGO SENT veleran outfield
ers Jim ,:Landi and Mike Hersh· 
bcr.zer ~!\d a tal'ling pitcher to be 
r ... """tl hlt'r to the Kansas Cily 
Athletic and catcher Camilo Car· 
r on to Cleveland. 

The pitcher 'C'omip" to the A's is 
believed: 10 be Johnny Buzhardt, 

By TiiE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
High·flying ~an American soared 

into fom1trptace in The A ociated 
Press' (feekly mall college basket· 
ball rankings Wednesday in a poll 
still dominated Qy unbeaten Evan -
ville, Tncl. , and High Point: N.C. 

Pan Amerjcpn advanced two 
places IIIi the strength of a victory 
over Ea.t Te,Xas Bap~ ist lasl week 
that lin' a its r cord lo 12·1. ar
son·Newman 01 Tenne~see also 
gained considerable ground, climb· 
ing three. notch~ to seventh after 
beaLing"T.cnn.esse.e Wesleyan for a 
15·2 mar. 

Evanilllillc collected 10 first· 
place v~h! and 135 poinls from thc 
14 writers and broadcasters parti· 
cipating.Q in fhe poll. Points were 
awarded all a h1Sis of 10 for a 
first·place vQt , 9 for second, etc ., 
with biillolill'lba ed on games 
through" tast Saturday. 

Thc ~oC!!S downed Kentucky Wes
leyan and St. Jo eph's, Ind., last 
week, extendi~ their record to 
13 O. ' 

High "Point ~eld second place, 
picking, "011 ~wo first·place voles 
and ll40points. Winston Salem reo 
mained, \11 the No. 3 spot wilh 72 
points. r Pan , American had 53 
p oi n t~ . Grambling, Wittenberg, 
Car or1'N wmlrn lind Philadelphia 
Textile followed'!n that order. 

Cenll'al Sta' of Ohio and Gan· 
non, Pa., both unranked a week 
ago, (iplshed ' 'Jh a tie for ninlh 
place. 

Thc "tot! T~, with first place 
votes in parentheses and total 
poin ts:.-

1. Evan~vjll , . (101 l35 
2. High Point , , ... (2) 114 
3. WInston S~lem 72 
4, Pan American . , 53 
5. Grambling 36 
6, Wittenberg' . , 31 
7. Carson·Newman 30 
8. Ptftlarlelph1a Textile 21 
9. Ceft :ral State, Ohio 17 

10. Gannon , 17 

ON"E $IG WEEK 
Starting 

who had a 10·8 record last season, 
Fred 'falbot or Dave DeBu schere. 
. Colavito, traded by the rndians 
to Detroit for Harvey Kuenn, had 
a greater personal following among 
Cleveland fans than any other play· 
er of the last decade . . 

"WHEN YOU get a chance to get 
someone lik Colavito, you don't 
mufr it," said Gabe Paul, Cleve· 
land'!; grcneral managel', adding 
that he h~!d been negotiating the 
denl Cor many months. 

Paul said he figured the acquisi· 
',lO of Colavito would make the 
nd ians, who finished sixth last 

~ ear, a pennant contender next 
season. Colavito blasted 34 home 
runs and knocked in 102 runs with 
a .2i4 average last season for the 
lasl·place A's. 

Carreon, 27, was one of three 
catchers used last season by the 
WhitE' Sox, who finished a game 
bl'hind the New York Yankees. He 
was sidelined much oC the season 
by injury. 

ROMANO, 30, twice the American 
League's AII·Star catcher, com· 
,)jained publicly this week because 
he hatl to share catching duties 
with Joe Azcue the last two sea· 
sons. The 26·year·old Azcue batted 
.273 last year, hitting four homers 

Student Dies 
Johnny Lee Louie, 20, Unlver· 
sity of Washington ;ligh'ium~l!r 
died Wednesday afternoon from 
injuries sustained Tuesday when 
he was accidently struck in the 
head by a 16·pound shot·put as 
he dashed into the path of the 
projectile thrown by a .. am

and knocking' in 34 runs in 83 
gcmes. 

John, 21 , was 2·9 for the Indians 
la t year ancj spent much of the 
season with E'orl1and, finishing 
with a 6-6 mark there. 

Agee, 22, hiJ .272 with Portland, 
then finished wilh the Indians. He 
batted .167, ~d, is regarded as a 
topflight defensive outfielder. 

HERSH BERGER, 25, had been 
with the While Sox since 1961, He 
batted .230 last season. Laadis , 30, 
started his major league career 
with the White , Sox in 1957. Last 
year he battad .208. 

Nickla,us 
Returns .. ' 

To Tour 
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (All -

Jack Nicklaus, golf's top money 
winner of 1964, returns to action 
today as 348 golfers began to battle 
three tough couraes and the eccen· 
tricities of the weather in Bing 
Crosby's 24th.·National Pro·Ama· 
leur Championships. , 

The 174 pros compete for $84" 
500, with $7,500 ~o the low pro and 
$4,000 to the ' pro on the winning 
pro·amateur team. 

Nicklaus, who hasn't won the 
Crosby but captured hiS second 

ational Amateur title at Pebble 
Beach in 1961, skipped the Los 
Angeles and San Diego Opens. 

Champagne Tony Lema started 
his finest ye~l' when he fought 
wind and rain' on the final day. He 
won with 284 over the 72 holes, 
including a 76' on the closing day 
when a storm sent scores up. 

Palmer and Nicklaus weren't 
around for the final round - nei· 
ther made lhe cutoff of 220 or 
better after tbe tilird round. 

Ken Venturi, who staged 1964's 
finest sports comeback by winning 
the U.S. Open, won the Crosby in 
1960 and wilh his return to form 
he must be CQnsidered a top threat 
on these courses. 

Finns Dedared Winners 
At Monte Carlo Rally 

, 
1-

WASHINGTON I.fl - Nick Alt
rock one of the great figures in 
bnebatl history, died Wednes· 
day in Doctors Hospital. He was 

88. 
Altrock suiiered a stroka two 

years ago and had been in fail· 
ing health for some months, 

As a lefl·handed pilcher, who 
won 63 games over tha 1904·06 
stretch, Altrock was one of a 
great staff which hurled Chi. 
cago's "Hitless Wonders" to the 
American League and world 
championship In 1906, 
. But to those fans who remem· 
ber him now, he was best 

r 

known as a clown·coach with 
the Washington Senaton whose 
uniform he wore for 45 years. 

His baseline antics and, panto. 
mime, first b.gun in 1912, 
ca.,ght the fancy of fans and 
went on for ~ears. 

~urial witl Ii, ill tipcinnati, 
but final aorrangemtlnta wilL not 
be completed until Thur,,..y. 

Altroc:k ' was .. fine pitehtr In 
hi. playing days. He won more 

,than 20 games two years in a 
row, 1905·06, .. . . ,. ... . . ... 

In all, he won 84 major league 
games and lost 77. 

Chiefs Trade 5-year 
Veteran to Broncos 

KANSAS CITY (All - The Kansas ~ scant 352 yards rushing in 1963. 
City Chiefs traded halfback Abner ' ''I am delighted about it," 
Haynes to the Denver Broncos ~aynes said in Dallas. "I think it 

MONTE OARLO IA'I - Timo Wednesday Cor linebacker Jim will be better for me and for Kan-
Makinen and ' his teammate Paul Fraser, lhe American Football sas City." 
Easler of Ftgland were officially League's punting leader, and an Haynes said he feels that Kan-
declared the' winners of the long· undisclosed amount of cash. sas City had not utilized him as it 

mate, 

qistance time:endurance section of Haynes has been with the Chiefs should have and that he had asked 
the Monte Carlo Auto Rally Wed· ~ince the team was organized as to be traded unless he could be 
nesday although ~ the final check the Dallas Texans five years ago. utilized as he thought he should. 

- AP Wirephoto cost them an apparently perfect The 26.ye~r·old, .. 19().pOI.!nd-... staJ~ , _ 
record in pei\alty pOints. played at North t exas 'State. • Post Tries To Bring 

Dogs Beat Mechanical 
Hare to the Finish 

Unofficial results at the end of f 
Fraser is a our-year pro veter· butts Back Into Court the lour·day ' jrind of more than ~ , an. 

2,500 miles in icated they had reo Haynes was the AFL's rushing ATLANTA IA~ - Former Uni· 
ceived no penalties. leader in 1960, the league's first versity of Georgia Athletic Direct· 

The official tally, rea c h e d year of existence, Two years later or Wally Butts has charged the 
LONDON (All - The mechanical through complicated calculations he set a league record of 21 touch. Saturday Evening Post with seek· 

rabbit didn't finish in a greyhound based on the power capacity of downs. He wound up firth in rush. ing to leave him without redress 
race at the Crayford track, but each car, gave tllem 2,292 penalty ing last season, gaining 713 yards for damage to his reputatIOn. 
the dogs did. The stewards, on the poi~ts, J?~es~, aJ}'lo.ng. the 35 ~ars on 137 carries for a 5.5 average_ In a reply to a Post motion for 
theory that greyhounds race be· ~hl~h fllll shed wlthm tha ttme Fraser has been AFL's punting' a retrial of his successful fed· 
cause lhey think they're caasing a limit. They dr,ov.e a BMO Cooper Jeader in each of the past three eral court libel I suit, Butts said 
hare, ordered it rerun. S. .. '. seasons, averaging 44.6 yards for Wednesday the publication would 

Without the hare, which fell off Orlgmal p1llns .called (or l~O 70 pupts in 1964. His acquisition by have the appeals court cut him off 
ils corl'iage at lhe start, the dog cars Lo take Rar. I? the mo~ntatn the Chiefs is expected 'to strengthen' without a remedy. 
from chute No. 5 won with 2·4-6 speed run but -bhndtng snow m the their linebacking corps, burt by the Butts won a $3,060,000 verdict, 
following in order: Alps knoc~ed out abou.t 150 cars loss of E. J, Holub through a knee later reduced to $460,000, on a 

In the rerun, With the hare, the Monday IlIght on the fmal leg of opera tion in mid.season. complaint that he was libeled in 
order was exactly the same. the distance run. Haynes had playea weil last sea. a Post article charging him and 

~ BIG DAYS 
, Starting 

TO-DA¥~\ 

son and made a great comeback Alabama Coach Paul Bryant with 
after a disappointing year in 1963. rigging a football game. 

He was desponuem over the In a brief supplementing its new 
deatp of his friend, rookie Stone trial motion, the Post cited Suo 
Johnson , and couldn't adjust to a preme Court decisions which it 
series of injuries in the Kansas contends rule out Ihe major part 
City offensive lill~. He clropped ' to of Butts' libel 'jl.ldgmcnt. 

By BOB MOYERS 
Staff Writ.r 

Out in Hollywood, t11e moviemakers have recently released 
another epic titled "Tarzan's Three Challenges." For a view 
of the true·to·life version, just come to the Universi ty of Iowa 
where gymnastic veteran Bill Sayre has been performing for 
the past four years. 

Although Sayre's 5-11 frame a~d 170 pounds don't exactly 
compare with his moviedom counterpart, the challenges that 
Bill has faced and conquered at 10wa would probabl send 
TarZAn back fo the iun~le In dismay. ' ' 

AS A FRESHMAN tombl llr who ---....:.--------
had w?n t~E: IIIjllois high ' scho.ol "1 had never jumped off of any· 
champIOnship lor two . years, Bill thing hilfher than a high (living 
was read,Y to n:ake hiS mal'k at board when they told me that T 
IOwa untl! he dlslocat~ , a shoul.. better volunteel' to dive 35 feet 
der.. .. with , my sweatsuit in llames. 
. After belOg tOI.d that the IOJury While ther twisted my al'm, they 
~ould occur agaJl1 as long as he told me of the glamour involved 
~ontinued to compete in athletics, and that I could be the hit of the 
Bill didn't quit. Instead .he. began show," Sayre said. 
to work out on the trampOline and h h B'II h b the 
the free exercise mat where his Alt o.ug ,I as now een . 
,houlder wouldn 't be used as low/! fire diver for t~e past fOUl 
much. years , he hasn't receIved allY of· 

" I continued to compete in tumbl. rers to perform the feat. at the pr?· 
lng as a sophomore and junior but ressional level. "W¥n I, retire thIS 
it was sort of frustraling at times ye~r, y~u .can .bet that I r:' gOlOg to 
working with one strong arm in. enJOY slttLug In the aU~lence and 
stead of two . The new rule that reo watching another gullible f~~sh
moved tumbling from gymnastic m~n perform thllre next year, he 
competition pl'ovided me with I a s;ud . , 
way out of a bad situation," said . SAYRE S THIRD CHALLENGE 
Sayre. IS one that woul~ cause ~ost stu· 

country athl etes has h een an· 
nounced by Director Forest 
Evashevsld, follOWing approval 
by the board in conh'ol of ath
letics. 

Due to thc two.platoon sys· 
tem use c1 by lown last fnll, the 
total of 41 varsiLy football letters 
is a Hawkeye record . ForLy·one 
freshmen were granted the numer· 
al. The major leUel' went to she 
cl'oss country runners and the 
numeral to three fresHmen. I 

A senior and two [reshman man· 
agel'S in football a Iso w I'e given 
awards. 

FOOTBALL 
Major " I" (411 

William Briggs, Westwood , N.J .; 
Bernal'd Budzik, Chicago, nt.: 
James Ccmejrek, Marion, Ind .; 
Joseph DAntono, ;)cran(on, Pa.; 
Phillip Deutsch, Detroit, M i c h. ; 
Donald Elbert, Iowa City; T err y 
Ferry, Boone ; Delbert Gehrke, 
Mendota, IlI. ; Tony Giacobazzi, 
Farmington, Mich. ; Richard Hen· 
ch'yx, Cedar Rapids: Doniel Hilsa· 
beck, Audubon ; Stephen Hodoway, 
Rolfe ; Dalton Kimble, Flint, Mich.; 
Thomas Knutson, Cedar Rapids; 
Robert LeZotte, Royal Oak, Mich.; 
David Long, Cedar Rapids; Rob· 
ert Mitchell, Flint, Mich.; David 
Moreland, Audubon: James Moses, 
Gladstone" Mich.; Terry Mulligan, 
Cleveland, Ohio. , 

, " 

, J 

Bill has since developed rapidly dents to s~udd.er Just heanng about 
)n the trampoline. With help from it. To major an ~er.man would be 
\ll.American George Hery ~ he has rough, but to majOr III Germall and 
JUt togeth ~ r a routine ~: 1 3t rates \Japallp.se would p['oba~ly m~ke al· 
lt the top in degree' of difficulty, mos~ anyo~e tongue·tled With the 
1nd recently eal'Oed ' him a second thollght of It., . 
place in the Mid·West Open when .Ho.weve.r, tha~ S e~~ctl:. .what 
one of Michigan's nationaJ]y.rank. BIU IS domg ~t Iowa. ~ ~rtglOal1y 
ed trampoline men faltered . was enrolled In pre.~edlcme where 

IN FREE EXERCISE, bill gets I took German ,. ThIS last year I 
1igh scorcs on his tumbling part to~k Jap~nese Just . for , a lal'~. I 
)f the routine but is hampered ill el\Joyed It and dl';clded !o SWitch 
the stunts requiring great strength. to a I,anguag~ m~JOr . ThiS se~es. 
"If we could combine Bill's tumbl. tel', I m also taklllg RUSSllIll , he 
ing limberness with Glenn Gailis' said . .. . 
3trength, we might be able to come After completmg hIS gymnastic 
lip with the best free exeL'c ise mlln career lit Iowa, ~ayre, wh.o former· 
'n the nation" said Coach Dick Iy. ~as Crom Arlington HeIghts , !II., 
Holzaepfel. ' but who JlOW .lives in Sh(l~t ~ilIs, 

The second of Bill's challenges N.!., ~ollId h~e. to remam In a 
occurred when he joined the Dol. umverslt~env1ronment to teach 
'lhin Club which presents an an. and poSSIbly work on an advanc~ 
illlal swimming and gymnastics ilegr-ee in languages. ( 
show at Homecoming each year. But if 8I1yone is in need of a 
When Bill joined, the Dolphins had German·japanese-Russian speak· 

ivory McDowell, St. Louis, Mo" .J 
Larry McDowell , Cedar Rapids, 'I 
Jnmes McGuire, IQwa CiI·Yi John 
Nil8lld, Amityville, N.Y.: Karl 
Noonan, Davenport : Craig ourse, 
Flint, Mich.; Richard O'Hara, Ma-
1uoketa; John Price, Mil ban k, 
;.D.; Alvin Randolph, East St. 
Louis, III. : David Recher, Ml. 
Prosnec! . Ill.: William Rcstelli, 
Great Falls , Mont. ; Karlin Ryan, 
Beaver Falls, Pa.; Gary Simpson, 
Newton; Gary Snook , Seal B""I'l1, 
Calif.; Robert Sorenson, Flint, 
'1ich.; Joseph Ucman, Bet h e I 
P1rk, Pa.; Anthony Welt, Iowa 
City; Marlin Wiese, Tama: Clifford 
Wilder. Sioux City ' Louis Willi:>,."q, 
East st. Louis, III.; Robert Ziol· 
kowski, Detroit, Mich. 

just lost their "fire diver"-be- jng fire-diving ' trampolinist, ' Bill Senor Manager's Award 
':luse of gl'aduatlon. says Ite will listen to ,all offers ! William Johnson, Iowa Falls 

. ., Fradlman Numeral (41) 

I B I)' ". 11 T '. Rob e I' I Ander~on, Chatfield, 

owa ase a earn l\f~nn,; Donald Baier, Royal Oak, 
Mich.: Gregory Barton, Marshall· 
I town; Guy Bilek, HolJywood, Ill. ; 

Slates 31 Contests 
.Jeffrey Bogguss, AledO. Ill.: Thom
as Brown, Deerfield, Ill. : Charles 
Case, Valparaiso. Ind.: John Diehl, 
Cedar Rapids; Ronald Elder, ,Bux-· 
ley; Rod Faino, Des Moines: .Jerry 

A schedule of 31 games to be April 27 - Northern 'Illinois at .Frost, Des Moines: Stewart Gaum· 
played between April 2 and May DeKalb. er, Meadowbrook , Pa.: Roo evelt 
~2 has been prepared for JowEl's April "30 _ Minnesota at Iowa Griffin , Dallas, Tex.: Richard Hal'· 
1965 baseball team. City.' don, Tam a: John Hendricks, 

Fifteen of the games are schoo· May 1 - Minnesota at Iowa Cily l\oone ' '''"nes Hop. Cedar Rapids; 
uled for the Iowa diamond with (21. Tl'rrv Hllff. DAvenport; Cary Lor· 
9 of the 14 Big Ten games will May 4 - Coe at Iowa City. sen, Det;oit, Mie;I.; Michael La.v. 
be played here Iowa has at least M'ch' St t t E t ery, Qwncy, III .: Farley LeWIS, 

. Ma.y 7..... lIgan a e a as Dallas, Tex.; Charles Lynch, Cedar 
one ,game with each league rival Lansing. ; I Falls. 
and has Saturday double· headers bo 
with four opponents. May 8 ,""": Michigan at Ann Ar r'l Pl>iIlip MaioI', Park Forest. IlI.; 

(2l. , William McCu'chen , Des MOines; 
Prior to opening the conference May 11 - Cornell at Iowa Clty. Silas McKinnie, Inkster, Mich.: 

schedule April 23, Iowa will play S I 
13 non.conference games. These in. May 14 - O~io tate at owa Marc Michel, Chicago, Ill.: ,letf 
elude a six·game series with the City. Ne vtand, De Moines: Donald Oft, 

May \5 - Indiana at 10\\'11 City Caledonia, 111.: Dennis Pa,l!e, O.ce. University of AriZona at Tucson, 
II f h lth (2 ). ., • ola ; Peter Paquette. rrllollOi~ Falls, 

Las tWh e Cas tour I °dmeBgadml es w May 21 - Wisconsin at MadISon. Ontario Can' Cornelius Patter-u er, en ra an ra ey. ' . . , . I May 22 - Northwestern at son , Jr., DIxon, Ill.; Gene (Chuck I 
The complete schedule IS as Evanston (2). Rolalld, Des Moines; Alan Schenck, 

follows: Clarinda: Rq'ldy Schofield, SL 
April 2 - Western Illinois at Ma· Dick Groat Signs 1965 T (luis . Mo. : Phili:> Schooley, Belle 

FIRST SHOW ':1:t5 P.M, 
• ENDS TONITE • 

SHELLEY WINTERS 

comb. Plaine: Donald Shurr, Prmtiac, 
UCLA TICKETS- A '1 3 W tIll' . t M Contract wl'th Cards m.·, William Smith, We tchester, Francis <Buzz ) Graham Wed. pn - es ern mOls a a· 
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A '1 0 C i t I Cit Groat has agreed to ~ontrl,lct terms P moton Lakes, N,,),: John Wa(!h· 

pf the 10wa·UCLA game to be I pn 1 - entra a owa y. with the st. Louis Cardinals for tel , Quincy, 111.; An(hony Williams, 
played il1 the Chicago Stadium as April 12·17 - Arizona at Tucson ttle 1965 season, the club al1nounced , Davenport. 
(he second half of a doubleheader (6) . Wednesday. FrHhmlll Manager Awards (2) 
on Friday, Jan. 29. Wichita will April 21 - Bradley at Iowa City G 

th . . tIC' Although salary was not /In· Thomas Armstrong, La range, 
play Loyola of ChIcago In e Api'll 23 - IllinOIS a owa Ity. nounced I't was belleved that the Ill.; Rick Schall, Beaver Falls, ~a. 
opening game. The tickets are April 24 - Purdue at Iowa City , 
priced at $3.50 each . (2) 35·year.old · Groat would receive CROSS COUNTRY 
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more than .40,000. He played in all Major " I" 
out one game last season and Theodore Brubaker, Mt. Vcrnon, 
in all seven World Series games. N.Y.; Peter MacDonald, Kancohe, 
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TH~ DAll V rOWAN- Iowa ~;ty, la.-Thursday, Jan. ,,, 1fU--~age , 
n .. , Ii 'tift t 

Gampus Note 
Faculty Exhibition I 

To Offet Re tints, 
Bocks for Month 

due tors Support Minimum 
Standards for Certification' ENG ICER IN v WI VES 'I 

1'1w t! i ring 'Wlves will mell' 
at 7:45 p.m. today in 4 Engineering 
Buildin [l. New olficer~ of the or
ganization will be installed, Thfly 
are: Mr . Rus ell Cross, president ; 
Mrs. ,11m Reis. vJce president; 
Mrs. Ronald Shmid. secretary; and 
Mrs. Donald Wiellen, (reasurer. A 
talk on home decorotion also is 
scheduled. 

• • 
FLUID DYNAMICS SPEECH 
Pror, G. Stephen Jones. or the In

stilute for Fluid Dynamics at the 
University o{ Maryland. will visit 
the campus todoy to lecture and to 
conrer with mathematics and en· 
gineering students and faculty. 

He will b avai lable {or informal 
consultations Crom 9:30 to 1:30 a,m: 
in room 104. Engineering aui~ding; 
and from 10:30 0.11'\. to noon in 
213A. Physic Building. 

Jone!J ,will lectUl'll on "Stability 
and Asvmptotic Fixed Point The
orems" , a~ 4 n.m. in S107 Engineer
ing BuiLding. His talk is being given 
under I he auspices of the Society 
fOt' Industrial and Appl~ed Mathe-

Iowa Industrial 
r 

Safety Bill 
Recommen~ed 

DES MOINES lil'I - Deaths re 
sulling [rom industrial accidents in 
Iowa are rtlnning 32 per cen, 
above the national average be 
cause there are relatively few 
staLe safety regulations for work 
ers. the state labo~ commissioner 
said Wednesday. 

COMMISSIONER Dale Parkins 
appearing before the Senate In 
dustriul and Huma!} Relations 
Commit i!e. appealed ior an indus 
Irial safety bill which he s.:lid 
woult! be s:rongcr than one filod 
by five scna tors Tucsday. 

He said lowa's industrial dealh 
rate 1m' th~ first threc-quar tet-s or 
1964 was 32 per cent above Ihl 
naLional rat e. He cited incident~ 
in wh ich he said enforceable ruies 
would have saved li ves. 

The committee agre::d to stud> 
Parkins' proposal to create a fivc· 
member Occupational SaCety and 
Heallh AdYisory Board to rom 
industrial safely rules and propose 
them to the iabor commissIoner 

TH E BOARD members would be 
appointed by th labor commis lon· 
er with approval of th govcrnor 
Two members would represent 
managemenl , two labor and ont 
the public. 

The labor commissioner would be 
responsible for enlorcing the rules. 

The bill offered Tuesday would 
create an eight-member board ap 
pointed by the governor with Sen
ate approval. 

PARKI NS SAID he doubted whe 
ther the bill would authorize going 
beyond present safely iaws. which 
he said are limiled and inadeqt1a~e . 

The commissioner, a former Des 
Moines labor un ion official . soid 
Iowa has no law setting out elec· 
trical or radiation safety require· 
ments. 

He told of an incident in 1963 
when he said state inspectors re
commended that a builder pu 
guard rails on high scaffolds. He 
said !he builder reCused, there wab 
no authority to enforce Ihe recom 
mendation. and a workman fcll 8e 
feet to hi s death. 

IN ANOTHER instance. Parkins 
said, a crane, which had been con. 
<Iemncd by Ill inois authorities. was 
moved Crom Moline, Ill., into east 
crn Iowa where it was allowed tc 
operate. He said 3 cable on the 
crane snoppcd. killing a man in 
Iowa. 
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itA VIlN'S Symphony No, 49 
In F (fiLl PI.IJtOl1c lJ sY ln. 
nhonYI , 

UEETHOVE - Sonola No, 3 
In E flnt (or yl.atn and pi
ano. op. l2. No. , 

Prld.y, Jlflulry 22 
PROKOF1EV - VI Ions FII/lI

lives, op, 22 
MondlY, J.nuu v 21 

MOZART - Concerto No. 2 
In E n.t for horn, K, 417 

BRAII MS -- Symphony No, 
In , 011 , 01 
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" • The annual exhibition If U of 1 
RUSSIAN FILM In addition to the usua l problems of final examinations. University faculty publications will !o~en Feb. LANSLN~ , l\lich .. ~The Mic~igan Education Associ~UOll bas one 

"Cinema 16" will show the Rus- stUdents will be required to bring a No. 2 pencil with them to their l' th L'b . I bb f on record In OPPOSition to allOWing a graduate oC the eighth grad 0 
sian version of "Cinderell a" at 8 The Iowa String Quartet wi ll exams. In he J rary mam 0 y or teach at an Amish school at Camden. 

a mont . I Th . t' t' . b' ed t <I k p.m. Thur day in the New Chemis- present a special string cl.inic for The University Exam Service recently has installed a Caster. more.. e aSSOCl3 Ion. represen tng some 67.000 ?fIC Igan uca ors, too 
iry Auditorium. Yanina Zheimo high school music students today efficient scoring machine that does away with the need for the pencils It WIll be shown m two parts: the a stand in support of maintaining minimum standards for' the cel'tiIi-
stars in the film which is based on in Dubuque. Similar clinics are nanded out with the old University machine graded t~sts. A No. 2 first includes authors whose last calion of teachers . without any ex- , 
::'harles Perrault's Cairy tale. planned for Mason City and names begin with A througt, K ; 1 

• • ' . Charles City Jan. 28. and Clinton penc~~ is about the correct degree of softness required by the new the second (L-Z l. ceptions. have spelled out the state' teach-
PAINT WITH SYNTHETICS Jan. 29. mac me. The Cirst half oC Ihe ~ollection "TH IS IS not an easy stand to i ing standards clearly and concise-

Russell O. Woody. co-author of As part of the clinic the quar-' The answer sheet is also different with the answers now marked l take." the association said in a Ily and that the superintenden' of '. I may be viewed from Feb.). to Feb. ~ 
'he book "Painting with Synthe- tet will present infolmal concerts hOrIZontally rather than vertica Iy. In addition, a space is provided to 14; the second [rom Feb. 15 to statement. "e pecially involving I public instruction i charged with 
ics," will give a lecture-demon· for the high school musicians mark ID numbers. Feb, 28. these fine people in Hillsdale Coun- I their enrorcement. 

stra tion on lhat subject at 7: 30 p.m. and will give individual coaching Not all students will be laking tests being graded by the new Approximately 25 book~'\llld 250 ty who have themselves made I Dr. Lynn BorUclt. s!ate super-
oday in the Art Building Auditor- to string music students. machine since the old machine and its accompanying Corms will still 
t'llm Woody wl' IJ demo"ftrate the " We ~nt t pia fo th t reprints of articles or monographs m~ny sacrl' fl'ces to mainlal'n thel'r intendent of public instruclion, ' has . " w.. 0 y r ~ s u- be in use. Students in courses using the new test form were informed .. [ 
'lew polymer and acry ie paints dents," violinist Allen Ohmes said. by Iheir instructors this week. will be on display. beliefs and way of life in a world conducted a hearing in the dase 
lvailablc ·~o artls:ls. It, ,'1 'I •. ,: · :~sa.~~ we want them to play Cor The old machine works on the prinCiple that a pencil mark on a M.ost ~C the publi~atiol'ls will be that is conformist and unsympa- but bas not yet made a deci ion. 

U • f d I' h h h k Th retluned In the ArchIVes ~()lIeclion th Ii I Gov. Ge<lrge Rotnne 'n ' h' 
1965 BIENNIAL AUDITIONS 'fhe Iowa String Quartet. colT)' piece 0 paper con ucts e ectrlc current t roug t e mar. e score where they may be exammed after I : . c. . .. _ y, I IS 

The state auditions for the 1965 posed of members oC the $choo1 is then read on an ammeter. March 1. Archives hours. are from However, It IS Ihe children I message to the legIslature, SIIg-
"lennial sponsored by the National of Music faeulty, wi!'1 cbntinlte the The new machinc scores a te$t by recording the amount of reflected 8 a.m. to noon and !rom I to 5 who guide our deci ion. Teaching gested that Lhe law might be 
FederaWon ' of Music ! "Clubs ' are clinics 1Ji' 'other schools later this light picked up by a bank of solar cells from 20 tiny light bulbs which p.m. weekdays. standards are established to pro- ' amended to exempt the. Amish 
;cheduled I for Mallchl· ~ iw:l Das yeal'. · shine on the test sheet. The current from the solar cells is then trans· id C th d fA' f t hi t d d 'th t 
I. ' BOLIVIA PAYS U_N. ~. . v e or e nee s 0 merlcan I rom eac ng s an ar WI OU 
,no)nes. ,. II to ' .'/1 1 ,;1 , ~n Feb. 26 the quartet will play lated electronically into a score which can be marked on the test or - . I ' d f . 

h . UNITED NATIONS. N' .Y. 'a _ children. The lime has long since settmg a prece ent or any other 'f e aUditions. ,announced ,by.,*he-- ·/or f students at the Music Settle- punched into an IBM card, "", 
'owa Mu~ic F deraLion,' wiWbe held rnent School in Philadelphia and . . Bolivia paid $31.310 into the U.N_ passed when eight grades of group. 
t the Oritchett Piano Company will talk to the students there The new machine is faster and more effiCient because the tests arf,! treasury Wednesday apd got oCC the chooling. were adequate Cor the The Amish have threatened , to 
1ecital Hall , 1409 Forest Ave .• Des about attending The University of fed inlo it automatically. The old machine requires hand feeding of list oC member natiori~' (~o years prllparalion of youth for American leave the state if they are npt pl_ 
foines. Students who want to par- Iowa. In the spring. the group tests. l or more in arrears on ~heir assess- society ." Ilowed to conduct the &chool ' 'ac_ 
ieipate must notify their state 11so will give string programs for .,'" "",I.! "II' IU " men!s_ ' I THE ASSOC IATION said laws cording to their beliefs_ 

The district auditions for the cen- The quartet wll\ present its see- For USAF Academy , I W ;A 
'haifman. :VII'S. Pearl Mapel, 2320 high schools in Detroit. Chicago. Robert Cilek Noml'nated il 
Dlh St.. De Moines. by Feb. 15. :tnd Washington, D.C. DA I LV 0 
I'al region of the National Federa- ond concert of the season Feb. 28 ,.... 

Inn "'ill 'akP nlace in Des Moines Jt the Phillips Collection. a Wash Robert J . CiIek, A3. Iowa City. '-:=::::::::::::-ir:~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t"~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
March 27. lIIino.is. Wi~c?ns in and :~gton, D.C .. art g~I1ery . Mte~' its has been nominated as a ct ndi- =. 
owa students will partiCipate. The llt'St performance In the natIOn 's . . : ROOMS FO,R RE~T APPROVED ROOMS I RIDI:RS WANTED 
'istrict winners will go to the Na- capital earlier this month , a Wash- , d~te (or admiSSIOn to the U.S. - - • , 
lonai Federation Convention in Mi- ,ngton Post critic said the group All' Force Acaaemy. I Advert.·s."ng Rates ONE DOUBLE and ' 'I doubr',,'room for APPROVED rooms lor two alrls. 338· RIDER to San FranclICO. p~parftng graduate men. 338-IIS91 .q 1·31 0712. 2-7 January 30. 338-2230 afla, 6:00 .,.m, 
mi Beach April 22 and 23. 'ranks with the very besl." The The top AFROTC cadet al th~ ROOMS __ REASONAI1L~ cooking GIRLSdouble or triple room~S. 1·21 

.) •• luartet 'S .Washington pr~grams U of I each year is nominateq, Thrll DIY' , .. .. . ... 15c. Word prlvllegf'~. Men. Evel'Illlon Cu Sl ~~ri~' ::~:60.J{~.ers;~:~a t~m~1~(;~~ _ _ 
E~G INEERING PLEDGES also are bemg performed thiS year Cilek is the c;urrent AFRO'fC d{i}~ She DI Y' . _ ...... . ... 1,c. Word Manor. 11 E. B~rllnglon . ~;8'()351 __ 2.3 Rerrlgeratur ptlvUeaes. S37.716g. WORK WANTED 

Eight students have been' initiat- n conccrt senes on the , U of 1 team commander. Ten Day • . •. \ ... _ .. 2ac • Word NICE double sJ.,eplng r(l()iTllo Men 337. (,1" •• ·ln, . ___ 1.27 
;1 lo membership in Theta Tau. ':ampus, pI , the .Des Momes art '::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~"'iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii~~_l On. Month ' . . ...... 4tc: • Werd 7485 after 4 p.m, 2·7 ATTRACTIVELY lurnl ,hed room., for IRONING. Student bOYI and ,Irll_ lOll 
!'ofessionaI, engineerillg fratemily . mIlter, and at- i'yluscatine Commttn. i:' Minimum Ad " "WDrd. ROOMS t~r males over 2~,', Close In, 3.1:!:~J5 .L\ght eookln • . 330 South LUi~lIj Rochester. 337-2824 z·z 
Stel1h:m Tierllan\' E4. Allison: ,rl y ' Coll~ge. ,. FUN FOR AL L AT For Consecutive In. enlen. 337-t597. _ '_, _ ..!: SING ESLEEPING ROOMS- male II 

,t onley Hertel. Ea, Amana; ' Jel'T'Y ,Quartet " rp~bers are Ohmes; I AVAILABLE now _ single rOQm students. 534 Clark St. 337·7554 Gt'f'r TYPING SERVICE 
'oi!{l~. A3. Bristow; Carroli h~ul ' '/{)Hn .Fcr.\'~l\. violi\list : William KENNEDY/S INN CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Graduate or wor\(ln /l wMhan . 33'/ . ·no ... m. 2-20 ------------

K • , 5340 alter 5:00. ., l ·CI TWO VERY NICE SINGLE rooms. male ELl';CTRIC typewrIter. The el ' and urn. E1, Marengo; Gerald .TItlSS· ,-reucil, \!~olist' and Joel Kl'osnick . 0 l . rtI Month $1 ••• student •. Linens fu rnished. 337·4346. h t 01.1 "73"· ""'N , , nl n. lin • ... ...~ ROOM'" with hooklnh p'rl"~le/le-s In t .~8 5 or papers .", " """ .:... __ V_ 
'YJann. E4. Mind!!n; Ronald.'Mier- ~eHisl. F' I I ... h $115" ~ ~.. , 'v. ns.rt on. II lT10nt . . . ' new house. Dlatk~ ra duntt' . EXCELLENT room for qulC!t , mature . NANCV KRUSE IBM eleclrlc lj p!ng 
en. E4. ll'awberry ' Point~ ,I Ste- ~ /I , Ten Insertions a Month . ,. $l .ts. Houses, Gasllghl Village. 422 Drown male. Non.smoker, lte rl'l ~eratM MI. service 338·6354. Ht"R. 
:' en Woo.:!, E3. 'l'liornton ; :lnd U. '0 1= , I LLINO IS BUDGET - Th ursday & Saturday St. 2-13 '~·(' I·"·rQ·5 O-OIBpnmO. Feb'"ary hI. 337-72111,2

1 
ELECTRIC t yplng-Ca-II-3-~(l.8073 after 5 

r mes Ham))ton, E2. Belleville.' ,Ill. CIUCI\.GO <NI -- Thc Universi ty • Rllte$ for each Column Inch SINGLE and double roon., with cook "e : .. .• ro .m. II ,-26 
The iniU<ltion ~bncludM a slx1 of' Illinois trustees Wednesday DOTT I E In, {or girls o,er 21. Clo'~e In, 338 '-

Ph 337-4191 8336. , 2·14 WANTED Dt;:'lIIS.A. DELANEY Secrelarlal Serv-
o/cek p~ri cd of pledge training and adopted a 1965-67 budget request one I " ~ Tv~lnQ . mlmeoRraph hll,l notary 
,ork on a service project. $45.370.481 larger than the prescnt . O~flc~~nU~~~ li~1niw~o::,;>g~Crl~~~~e~ Wk'TED male to share turnlsl\cd K31~~~86 , 211 Dey Building. 338.G2t\AR 

$ ,. ., two-year appropriation. 1 AND HER In .. rtion dead lin. noon on day In nicely Curnlshea hOU~/l close lo ~r>Br t m lit. 338-4315. 1-21 - -- - ---
FORTRAN IV The total pro 0 eel bud et . C b d' bll tio lown. Very demable l"I' /lradu3te - - - F,lF.CTRIC tvpewrlt er, ~ hn rl p.pers. , psg IS om 0 pr.c •• n, Pu CII n. nurses or women slpdenls' over 21 W ." NT TO EXCHO\NGE with an"'h~r theses - .. aasonable "lei, $37.7772. 

The Universjty Computer Center $214,061,162. Dial 3311-9-467. j 1-~b bludent 0" working mOlllet. baby· 2-7AR 
;hort course "Introduction to For- =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii .... iiiiiiii ___ ~-. - 1' lIn ll' hai r days (or rree hat! daY8 . -------- ' I' WARM ROOM - gladuate, Ilrl- _ 137.4559. 1-22 TYPING. mlmeographln,. Not~ry Pub-
ran IV " is scheduled for Jan. 28- At rlJa Thursday Nl'ght linens furnished. Close-In. Non-smok --- lie. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa State 
'ry t 9 1 d 4 . er. 338-8828. . . 2-20 WANTED - 011' door parking place - Bank Bulldln" Dial 337·26,>6, " 2-8 

a :l .m. , noon, an p.m. In CHILD CARE within two bl ocks H!'lcresl. X~914 . .... _ -- - ---
V 103 Eost Hall. The course is Tree House Lounge DOUBLE and Single -- male. Close-In Gordon. 1.30 IERRY NYALL: Eleetrlc IBM ty~lng 
. ., d I { It d g d t t TALENT NIGHT 337-2872. .1 L·28 - .nd mlmeo,raphlng. 130'n E. ,Vash. 
ml e 0 lieu v an ra ua e s u- In the WANT CIlTLDREN to care lor _ my . .. WANTED _ , It I 111:111 hO'l'P IVO"\( Inglon. :38-1_330_, ___ ._ ~·9j\R 

dents. Reservations can be madr Cash Pr'lzes liome. ExperIenced. 338-7050. 1-26 SINGLE. Male 21 or gra~-;;IJ!~20 N bnbysltf lnt mornl~as: 6:30 10 9;00 a.m - - - -
"V calling ext. 5425 or ext. 4855 . CI H M I Gilbert. 338·0441 . ' 2·21 Write DaUy Iowan, Box 147. 2·3 ALlCE SHANK IBM electrIc with car· ayton ouse ote bun ribbon. 337-2516. ' 2·16AR 
"he course is leri by Stan Walljas- 1'lil.~CHER has two openings In prl· , II 
leI'. head n'ro

o
<1rammer at the Com. .~ 0 ~ay nursery. If Interestell call WARM room, quiet home. ,~eed ear MOBILE HOMES FOR ~ALE 

'>uter Center. Bi II i e S h i pton Friday 33P: 74J_2.___ 1·27 Write Box 146, Dally lowa~ . 1·23 ------------.---------~ WHO DOES IT? 
The next cotlrse takes place Feb. KENN EDY'S INN TUITIONS " H1LD care by hour. day or week APARTMENTS FO R' RENT 

• 9 12 16 19 I 2' f • 30 at tJ . References. Dial 3411. 2·14 . '. , , • an(., rom~: t< 1e ptano 
; p.m in the Chemistry Auditor- ,I - FRONTENAC APARTMENtS:' Lovelv 

K NEDY/S INN \\ ILL baby sit, my home day or I new two-bedroom aporlll'le"'lls w811 
ium. The course is intended for al' . TONIGHT ' ~:',cek . Experienced. 338-7727. 1-23 10 waU carpeting. Slove, "reCrlR~r. tor 
nterested students , staff and fac- .. and drape~ furnl hed. Call 338'()906

1 
or 

L1ty and no advance I'egistration is No Cover Charge 826 South Clinton CHILD CARE, BY HOUR, dA~ or week. \Qc~ted next to Holldav Inn on II gh ollbferences. Dlnl 337",,11. 2-J9 way 218 East. Only 5 mloutes Crom 
leeded. G, P. Weeg, director of the ~~':-~-::-;-:;;==;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-~i~~~;-~~ .i!. row a City on Interstale 80.' 2-~ 
::ompuler Center, will cond\lct the to BAI3YSITTING In my hom l near DE~IRABLE. CLEANlh-rc~~~rn 
Jasses. F!dL Hall. Infant preferred, 337-9215, I . h~d anOl·tment. Ulillfip ... furni shed 

George's Gourmet's 2-21 Married graduate students' ,j')reCerred 

Iowa Law Ollicers 
To Attend Police 

C0111b';nat';on For Bette?' Se1'v'ce BABYSITTING, my home, games, slor-• • • les. Experienced. 338-5159. 2·3 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you hot and fast MISC. FOR SALE 

~I 337-5532 ~er 6;00 \1 .m .. __ t-23 
FURNISHED to sub·lel to IWO or three 

women. 338·4054. . 2·20 - .-- -~ .:.---.. 
NICELY FURNISHED. l\<\ults - no 

pe ts. Close·ln. 337-3940 eve.nk/l$. 2·20 

1955 - 6'x40' Pacemaker .nd annex _---
TOllether or leparalely. ElCcellenl 'lIAPERENE diaper rental s@rvlce by 
condition. 01.1 3S8.~ __ _~5 New PrCl<'ess l.aunary. ;j13 S. Du-

8'x36' with annn. A,jr.condltlonlnR. ~~qlte . Phone 337·9666. 2-12AR 
flood condltlol1. Reasonable . 338·8085 

1·27 EXCELLENT dre nlaklng .nd atteTa
tlons 1n my home. M II. A ka..r 338-

46' x 8' plu. annex, nlre economleal 9276 __ _______ Z t~ 
way to live In luwa City. 338·7381 

2·17 PRoo~'nBADING , copy p.reparat1on1 edillng. prlntlna. 338-1330. u!.-2.~ 

INCOME Tax Savings. HoHman •. ~24 ' -..j../_. __ .-.' ____ -______ S. Linn, 337-4588. ' ~-Z USED CARS 

t960 CHEVROLET Impala. Two door INCOME ~-;;;rvl~~der.",$66 
hDrdlop . V-8 with powc'·. Cleon. low Kast Davenport. 336-3278. 4~ 14 
nUeage. 3374842 2·9 -

-- YOUTIIFUL folk singer QIfers ,prl. 
1955 CHEVROLET black two·door hard- vale &,!!ltar lessons. al.o R6Ck ,, ' Roll. 

toP. Sharp. 338-0042 oller 5 p.m. 1·21 " nil I, ... . III 338·1465. . ' 1-30 -- -T rallic School • ROTARY PHONES - K.ep lines open to take your order 
• 20 MINUTE SERVICe' - On a ll carry-out orders 

WANTED male roommule .10 share 1960 GALAXIE V-II automatlr. Excel-
:OINS - sell, buy or trlde. See me npnrtment . Inquire 2121? 1'1, Cllnto'l lent con dillon . Will trade. Dial 317- REPAI RS & RENTALS ' 

COLOR POLAROID CAMERA'S 
PROJECTORS 

More than 50 Iowa Highway 
latrolmen and other law enforce
nent officers from all parts of 
owa are expected to attend a five
Jay Police Traffic School or 
:ampus Jan. 25-29 . 

Among topics to be covered ir 
he specialized program. sponsored 
nnually by the U of I Bureau o! 

Pollce Sciencc. will be lIursuit driv
ng, accident in vestigation and 
Irinking drivers, 

Speakers for the Traffic School 
viU include Iowa Safety Com 
nissionar William Sueppel, low,' 
Iighway SaCety Patrol officinls, at 
ol'l1eys , and other law enCorc!:! 
nCn t officer~ I, . t:anu 

" I ~ 'J II 
Iowa Grad, Wins .,' 
Air Force Meci~t .',1 

First LL. I athan W, I Baldwin,"8 
.900 U oC [ graGUllto, recelltfy ve· " 
~eivecl th:! U.S. Air Force' Air 
.[edal for his ochiEwem!'n ~s in the 
'ight a"oinst the Viet Cong Tn 
louth Viat Nllm. 

Baldwin flies with South Viet
IOmese ail' force crews as an ad 
l ise!', 

He is the son of Mr, and Ml·S. 
:'estel' J . Baldwin, Cedar Rapids . 

Night Visitors Heard 
At Gov. Hughes' Home 

DES MOINES IA'I - Police wcre 
called carly Wednseday to the gov
el'nor's I'esidence by Mrs. Matthew 
li'atino, Gov. H 8 r 0 I d Hughes' 
da ughl er, who reporled she had 
heard someone banging at the rear I i 
door and Lh Oil' dog was bal'king. I I 

PoliO(! said! (hey b<tUld find no 
trllc8 of onylll'C la,li tN! Jdw,r or on 
the gr6l nds. ttfrs. 1a1100 and he\' 
husband are slaying at the mansion I 

while Gov. and Mrs. Hughes are in 
Washington attending inaugural ' 

"I cel·err)Qnhll. 1 .. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338-780 l-Georges Gou~met Restaurant 
OPEN" p.m,.l • . m. Sun, ·Thurs. ; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:30 a.m, 

U oil's Own Surling Group ... 
The GREMMIES 

TONIGHT, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES 
ALSO PLAYING FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

~1~ IHA,WK B"alfroom 
1°) I (~ /. 'I I 

t:fwy. 6, West; in Coralville 

;~: '. " ~ \. .,;', 
• ..... I , ~ 1 • 

'. '. . v' , : 
T./oI) 

I! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Have a 
Treat! 

Go to 
McDonald's 

P ure B; ef Hamburger on a pl'\,ITI PI touted bun 
'lfaoipl. 'th tok Sh"~e creamy, , • luscious 
Golde n Brown Frenob Fri • • piping hot, •. cri.py 

~;:::;;;.~~ 

Cll'st; Andy 338-5030. 2·' 4B. ,. H7 509J. 2-3 
,lMMONS HlDE-A WAY BED, Dlnelte 

set. 1151;, S. Cllnlon. 338·1987 eve
Ilngft, 1·26 
BRAND NEW ROLLlCORD Gamera 

Case, used 33'1.! turntable, used 45 
rpm turntable. 338-5324. 1-22 

APARTMENT-LIKE living at lo w con 
Need trapsporlatlon, 338·409J. 1-23 

rELP WANTED 

AUTOMOTIVE 

• BRAKE and Ignition speclallltS. Stan· 

BOARD 
COFFEE TABLE, stereo, four speakers, 

Movll1/l. best offer. 338·0275 or 338· 
jobber wanted. Dial 397·3101 
~ 2·1 

erd. corburctor8{ generalors repair. 
el. Engine rebu li!lnll . aeneral reo 
pair. McCreedy Auto Electric, S05 E. 
Prentiss. 338·7097. 2·7 -- -------.-----

3733. 1-23 
~OUCH $20. Portable Siereo '50. 337· 

4575 after 5:00 p.m. 1-21 - ---
':;ENE~AL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

- excellent condition. $40. 337·5769. 
1-26 -------------------SPINET PIANO. used but like new, 

t~n De seen In this vicinity. Cash or 
e"llls \0 respunsible party. ~'or In· 

10l'mallon wlthoul expense or obllga· 
tion write; Credlt Mana/ler Acme 

"1110 (..0 ., 521 Euclid, Des Mo!Pes, 13. 
Iowa. 1-21 
NEW SUvertone dual pick-up electric 

lIull.r. Jim O·Dol1l1ell. JJ7-'!1 II. 1·2J 

PERSONAL 

'0' .., ''4 1;, "U A 1'1 ~ . II 

TYIMwrltar' , Watch.s, LUII; ' i" 
Guns, Muslca ' Ins'rurnenll 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

WANTJo:D saleslndy. Prefer fult time or 
half days, Wayner's. ., • 2·12 r ONE WAY TRAILERS 
WANTED STUDENTS (or ~ part time I FO" ReNT work. weekdays and ",eck ends .. 
MinH Car Wash. 1025 S: Rlversl rl ~ Student Rate. 
Drive, . . ,_ 2.13 1 
PART TIME HELP WAll/fED -=- 30 Myers Texacp 

West Prentiss. 3~8-71I81."" 2· J ~ J37.98111 Across from Hy.V •• 
SALE, clerk to sell cosmetics, Ex -
pcrlence preferred, App'ly In pcr'M 

Elo:Cel\ent hours and .~Iaty . • L\.\b • 
Drug Store. _ • • . 9 ----BABVSITTER 5. days I'~r~ ,.k. Three 

-m<\ll chll " r~n, W,..t Bra:lch. 338· 
7503 ~r 643·590~ evenings; - ,. 1-28 
MEDIC.I\L secrelary Metl~d, e,,~ erl - ' 

ellce pl'MIll'red. Ge ..... ·il -Hospl al. 
337·3111 ,,325. 1-27 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

............. iiiiiIOi.~ ...... 

'~ 
,965 ,,"OLKS WAGEN SEDAN 

$1698· 
with approved credit 

$200 down payment 
hawkeye im;lorb illc. 

1018 walnut st. 
iowa city , iO"/a 
PHONE 337-2 115 

' Local taxes a nil license 
not Included 

YOUNG'S STUDIO :, 
3 So. Dubuque Phone 337-9158 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE-

226 South Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS.. J 
• Rentals ., 
• Repair 
• Sales 

" UT HORtZl!l1 lOYAL DIAL'.' 
"'>ftabla. ".nti.,.. • ...,"Ic 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuq,.. »1-1151 
j 

Diamonds, e.mer .. , 

~------------~~ I ~-----------------" 
I,C. .. • :I 

J • _' 1 

- 11 • • ~ 

.. ,!., 

HE CAN STILL 

TOO MUCH 
~16~T HA: 'C 

. .,Mert .... ,· 

I , , 
r : 

.. I lIAlta-OIrect t. .., . .... 2 
hll .. 20 .. In. Inclijdts-Irl.'., to .... , 
2 mHI., lonl (hk"~ IV'ry SIr.· 
$IItI, mornlnl , I,m,-rtr. 11 "m. 

Home ot America '. favorite hamburger •• •• 
mor. than a BILLION . old I 

(;MtOonlrd'. COrp .. 1964 R ... T.M, U.S. Pal. on. MtO.nlld·1 CO rp. 

))/ 
I 

~ 
.. :~ 

. ,. .... 

\ -

" , ~ 
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Ceremony- I 
continued from page 1 

other people(; to tell them that: 
"We aspire to nothing that belongs 
to others. We seek no dominion 
O\'er our fellow man, but man's 
dominion over tyranny and mis
ery." 

The foreJathel'll of this nation. 
Uae Pl'elident said, came here 
from Olbet laDds as exiles and 
&trlUl,etS to make a eovenant 
"conceived in justice. written in 
liberty. bound in union." 

"It biDds us still," be said. 
"And lC we keep its terms we 

shall Oourish." 
TIN. Of! thousands of people 

spread out OD the SDOwclad plaza 
In f!'Ollt of the Capitol to watch 
tbe ceremony and bear the ad
druI. Tbe words were bounced 
overseas by way of a communica
tions .. teUlte. And by radio 8M 
1~levislon the event reacbed the 
nation. 

HWldreds 01 thousands more -
approximately one million by po. 
llee esUmate - lined the streets 
of tbe capital to watch the parade 
whicb followed the Inauguration 
of the 38th President. 

Tbo ceremony was. a mere three 
millllt61 late ,etting started. When 

Power~~;of a Woman 
It diet. Hubert Horatio Humphrey Mrl. H.I.n M. Clark, 11ft, lawy.r and IlId.r In 
fook tl'Ie vice·presidentlal oath with civic aHaln, and nov.lI.t F.lnny Hurst, stand 
hli ~ On a fimily Bible, too. under the marquee of famed N.w York landmark, 

IT ' .... I( bnly a minute for tM Savoy PIau Hotel, and plan how to put the 
Jot!" to awear to uphold and de· brak.. on G_ral Motors Corp., which wanta to 

man and Fannie Hur.t is honorary chairman of a 
.,.." .. ...,.... wile ara demandlnl tho hotoI .tay 
and Gonera' Mtfwa buIld Ita .... hIry office build
Inl anywhtro but on the hotel-lsi". 

-AP Wlr.photo 
I 

Protestants, Catholics, Jews i!articipate-

Prayer The~e Seen In Inauguration 
WASHINGTON (.!'I - A theme I this administration has already I hour o[ fateful decision, moy God feat him, no shadow of doubt en· 

of prayer ran through President recQgnized. make clear to our President the gulf him. Let no JTlerely human 
Johnson's inaugural ceremonies "TO APPROACH lhe problems path of honor and of peace, 'lhe ambition take his eyes from the 
Wednesday with the chief execu· of lhe next four years in a spirit path of freedom and justice, the true course he has set. And let no 
tive cautioning that "we have no o[ prayer and humble dependence path of brotherhood and truth- humiliation of temporary failure or 
promise from God that our great- upon God would bring a freshnes that truth that makes men free. " defeat which are the lot at times 
ness will endure." of vision and purpose that could Rabbi Hyman Judah &:hachtel. of all Thy children, great and 

The religious aspect began with capture the imagination of the Congregation Beth Israel, Houston, small, cause him to stumble." 
a 9 a.m. interfaith service at the world." Tex ., asked for blessings on John. Archbishop Iakovos of New 
National City Christian church ar· Rabbi Stanley Rabinowitz of son and said : York, primate of the Greek Or· 
rang~ by Johnson and at.ten~ed Congregation Adis Israel in Wash. "May this inauguration, 0 LoI'd, thodox Church of North and Soulh 
by hun and about 1,000 IDVlted ington, represented the Jewish mark the renewal of a people un. America, delivered the benedic. 
dignitaries. Protestant, Roman faith . The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph afraid of the tasks of greatness, tion . 
Catholic and Jewish clergymen Manning of the Roman Catholic a turning point in American his- - A D Y • It T I a • M ... T -
took part. Archdiocese of San Antonio, Tex., tory when we move closer to the W.llh TOO much 

IYANG_LIST Billy . Graham set ,who expressed appreciation for realization of President Johnson's 'AT 
- the Uteme or the 3O-mlDute gat.IJer- ,America's blessings and declared : dream o[ a better life for every trlmud •• with wltalon 
~ ,b,Y warning th~t A!nerica is ,JW£ PRAY'TH~ T Almighty God citizen." . tab.ts 
~ ~an,ge,r of .Iosmg. ~ts . morai may. J:rant to the leader of our T,.E HO$T CHURCH pastor, IUa,a"ta.", ..,.. "~"I.u 
moor!n~, nd Its sp,!"ltllal !?Cr· country "wisdom land understand. praying 'fo~ divine guidance for - 1\0 ,resc,lp."" ....... 
s~clive. , ~t. he ~~ Johnson ,ilJg"s£ren~th and-courage, in these Johnson, sai.st : LvIIln', StM'SeriIci Dr.,. 
has 'shown eVidence lbat fr,olll days of stress and ~t"iI,. lD the "Let riness of body de- 11 •• , •• WMI'i",n 
our • Very apex oC government, i· ~· .ii.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'~· iiiiii~iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiIi_~_iiii,~~~~~~iiiiiiii'" there is spiritual · emphasis in . qur 
,I1j1tionaf affai!'llJ' , 
. In traditionaHa8hi~. th~ 6a~h· 

laking cereJponY' at the li\Y?!tol 
was interspersed with ' pra~ers-i--
by a Roman Oathollc p~iest, arab· 
bi, a Protestant minister, a Greek 
Orthodox priest. 

Johnson took his oath with his 
hand on a Bible given him by his 
mother for Christmas in 1952. Mrs. 
Jobnson held the Bible while Chief 
Justice Earl Warren administered 

TO 
fe1l4 -;tbt! cOnstitution, with Chief tear down the edlflc •. Mn. Clark i. activ. chair. 
~1IIt,~ tarl Warren administering ___________ ----------~ _________ _ 
lilt CIClth. ' 

the oath. 
In his inllugural address, John

son issued his warning that "we 
have no promise from God that 
our greatness will endure." 

9 P.M. 

Thursday 
through 

Saturday 
.' 1'\le Whole affair required only brought him the great landslide o[ measures ever at such an occa· 
sa 'ftliJtutes. votes. sion were imposed. 

11'en the Humphrey. and the So he was behind schedule when But Johnson's nalural ebullience, 
Johft8Oll8 joined other notables in he leCt to lead the inaugural parade which he had held In check for 
the old Supreme court chamber in from the Capitol Plaza up Pronnlyl- much of the day. come to the fore 
t~ capitol for lunch. Th& Presi. vania Avenue along the historic shortly after the parade started. 
dent "ellt table hoppintr -'lerward route of the presidents to the Startling the Secret Service men, 
10 ~ aftd shake hands and reo White HOllse. I Johnson vaulted out ot his bUllet
~Ive COD(talulations on his speech EXTRAORDINARY precautions pl'oof limousine to greet the band 
~ oil his inauguration that cap- had been taken to g\lard the Presi· from his alma mater of 1930, 
ped an election VictQfY that dent's safety. The tightest security Southwest Texas State College. 

We are clearing our floors of last year's . appliance models. This 
sale is your opportunity to get a real value in a famous·name ap
pliance. But it will .continue only as long as the limited supply of 
c1ose-out appliances lasts. .. 

REFRIGERA TOR-FREEZERS-
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Don't miss these clearance savings. Modern styling, modem COIl

veruence features. Some models never need defrosting. 

ELECTRIC i RANGES 
GENERAL ELECTRIC I 

f 

Clean ... fast .. . accurate cooking every lime with thes~ modern ' 
nibges ..• buy now at savingsI' 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Large capacity models with the latust in work saving features. 
Hurry, they're going fast! 

GAS DRYERS 
RCA WHIRLPOOL GENERAL 'ELECTRIC 
Forget about washday blues with one of these model'll: automatic 
gal"dryers. Cuts wash day work in half! 

GAS RANGES 
HARDWICK 
Choose front wide variety of sizes and models ... including "Cold 
Star" award winners ... all at close-out prices. 

f ! .• 

He shook hands with four drum 
majorettes, said hoWdy all around, 
Uten climbed back into his limou· 
sine. 

The college had the place .of hon· 
or in the parade, just behind the 
wedge of escorting motocycle po. 
lice - 'and CVetl ahead of ' the 
Presiden'tfal car. 

IT WAS A parade that W~I! com· 
pressed by a. calculated absence of 

I guns, tanks, rockets and m1Utaty 
hardware liut strong OIl coror a.nd 
enthusiasm among the 15,000 per· 
sons in something like 150 bands, 
marching units and noals. 

The costumes blazed with every 
conceivable color. The Texas float , 
naturally, depicted the L,BJ Ranch 
in miniature with the Pedernales 
River trickling by. You pronounce 
that "Purlinallis," if you come 
from Texas, suh. 

Plenty of Texans came to the 
inaugUration. Tbere wasn't a spot 
around the Capitol or along the 
crowd·lined parade route I' that 
didn 't sport those five· and 10-
gallon hats. 

The President and his flimily 
and the Humphreys got out of 
the parade at lhe White House and 
into an ornate payilllon wllh spe· 
cial heating and ligbtlng and view· 
ing facilities to watch the parade 
go by. ' i 

THE,R A"-RIVAI- 'saw ilnother 
departure from the offclal sched· 
ul~ . When the Presidential ' party 
reacbed the reviewing stand tl)ere 
were the Presidential dogs, a col· 
lie and the beagle "Him." • 

Johnson picked up tbe beagle 
and put him on one of tbe chairs 
and its was a momebt Or two be· 
fore the dog was removed' so tbe 
party could be seated. The Presi· 
dent patted him on tbe head. 
"Him" wagged its tail. 

A grandiose, sprawling inaugural 
ball, partitioned up among Ute Na· 
tional Guard Armory and four 
downtown hotels, provided the 

"WE HAVE BEEN allowed by 
Him to seek greatness with the 
sweat of our hands and the 
strength of our spirit," tbe Presi· 
dent said. 

" If we fail now. we, will have 
forgotten in abundance' what we 
learned in hardship: that democra· 
cy rests on faith. freedom ' asks 
more than it gives, and the judg· 
ment most harsh on those who 
are most favored. " 

Johnson cl~ his address by . 
quoting a biblical Passage praying 
for wisdom and knoWledge. ' 

AT THE EARLY interfaith ser· 
vice. Johnson sat In the second 
pew from the front. In tbe con· 
gregation were Cabinet members, 
Supteme ' Court justices, congres· 
sional leaders, various governors 
and personal friends of the Presi· 
dent. 

Johnson joined in singing various 
hymns, including the opening: 
"Hdly, Holy, Holy, Lord God AI· 
mighty! Early ib the morning our 
song shall rise ~o thee." 

Graham said "there is a spirit
ual dimension to leadership which 

First , Family 
Begins Round 
Of · Parties 

W ASfUNGTON IA'! - President 
Johnson began a round of inaugur· 
al party·vlsiting Wednesday night 
by dancing with his wife at the 
Mayflower Hotel in Washington. 

Several hundred persons, jam· 
med into a ballroom at the hotel, 
clilpped. whistled and cheered 
when the President led his Lady 
Bird out of a specially erected box 
onto the dance floor. 

He changed partners nine times 
. on the dance floor. And then, 

The Johnso.DS comrrut~. them· s pot tin g Mrs. Clifton Daniel. 

great finale . 

selves ~o takm.g Utem all 10, one daughter of former President 
at a time, WIth speed runs ,by Harry S. Truman, Johnson lirtcd 
auto {rom one to another. her over the rail 01 ber box onto 

More than 25,000 tickets {Qr the tbe dance Iloor and made several 
dancing to name bands and combos turns with her. 
were grabbed up by eager cele- The jam·packed ballroom explod-
brants. ed with applause. Johnson stayed 

,THE DECORATIVE theme was at the Mayflower half' an hour and 
8dpPted f r .o m "Anlerlca, the w~en he left he expresSed thanks 
..Beautiful," with the d~or at vari- to all those present ~d to the or-
'Otis plaees carrymg out t'he idea of che~tra. . . 
'tbe shining sea, amber' WIIVei o( VIce Presld~n~ HObert H. Hum· 
gtlaln specious skies. phrey anlt bIB wlf~ . entered the 

, ' ballroom )'about 10' ;minutes before 
l THe baps and thl! ,Pl:'l'ado, though, the presidential party. Mrs. Hum. 
were only gUt and t~el. The great phrey was wearing a powder blue 
event o~ what must have ~n "gown. 
Johnson. s greatest day was Ute ID' Then the. President, Mrs. John. 
auguratlon i.!self. , son and their daughters, Lynda 

. Here was tbe man, once Ii poor Bird and Luci Baines, appeared 
lad from Texas who had, dreamed while the band played "Hail to the 
and hoped of being president; ' de- Chief" and the crowds applauded. 
spa ired for a while Of ever making Mrs. Jobnson wore a yeUow·gold 
it, and then suddenly was thrust satin coat trimmed with sable. 
into the White House when an Lynda Bird and Luci had glit· 
assassin struck down John F. tering tiaras in their black hair. 
Kennedy in Dallas, Tex., Nov. 22. 

l~~UR YEARS a&o Johnson had Republicans· Hold 
stood at the same spot in tbe Cor· 'Inaugural Ball' 
Inthian·columned inaugural stand 
to take the oath as Kllnnedy's vice Of Their Own 

FIRSJ AID SALE 
ADHESIVE TAPE W'xS yds. 

GAUZE BANDAGE 2")(10 yd •. 
ABSORBENT COTTON 1 ounce 

PLASTIC STRIPS 10's 

COTTON BALLS 50's 

5 for 77e 

SATIN LATEX 

WALL 
PAINT 

ALUM:~~ 
INUM I~ ~ 

KITCHEN ArDS 
Muffin Tin ..... . ...... 3 pak 
~e Pan .............. 4 pak 
Biscuit Pan ............ 3 pak 
Cake Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 pak 
Loaf Pan .. ..... ....... 3 pak 
Tart Pan .............. 3 pak 

77e, 
any 3 items 
3 paks of 

DUPONT 

PAINT BRUSH 
S-A-L-E 

3" 77~ 

Wa" 39' 
1" 29' 

WERE NOW 

20~o $ 6.95 $ 5.50 
8.95 7.15 

OFF 

TIMEX 
SALE 

1 year guarantee 

Holds up to 12 skirts 
Mlo.~'N -.... .,...'~ .. ~._I 

/e 

9.95 7.95 
10.95 8.75 
11.95 9.55 
12.95 10.35 
14.95 11.95 
39.95 31.95 

Johnson & Johnson 

MIGRIN 
ANT,sEPTIC 

MOUTHWASH 

log. $1.98 S169 

AQUA VELVA 
Regular $1.23 FREEZERS ::, :'; ,~, .~' 

G~NERAL ELECTRIC ~,;f.~ ,- ::,. 
president. He was in ' "r."'bordmate. \ 

. .,:, role t~at got only casual in~id~n~l WASHINdTON (II __ While Pres-
; •. I :i., ~ , attentIOn. He captured a bIt ~ It Iident JJlhnson l'eld . stage center 

- •. ",' , wh~ the IUD bl~ ,poet Robert 'Wednesday night' RepublicartS gat~ 

VICKS 
FORMULA 44 

COUGH SYRUP 
. ~... ..". . Froil and Jobnson, be~ up his ~P ered in. the win,' for their own 

bat to shade Frost sl ~nlJ!lCflp~.A! party... . '.. 

. Put a "super market" in your home ... buy one of these fine G~~ 
upright freezers .•. now at savings . . Only 2 left. - c 

INCINERATORS " .... : , It .•• ·'r 
CALCINATOR WA~. · O~.wt 
Dispose of trash and garbage the modern way ... the sa lt~. w@t:·· . 
Easy installation in basement or utility room. See them soon...:our 
supply is limited 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
CONVENIENT TERMS 

. .,. 

,.ar, /or hUe, u. .. ~ 

, . 
'. 

,mill fire broke ou~ III the ~um ,I The "8ub.inaij~~~1 ball" was 
and smoke curled iJlP d,r,IDg the held in the Capitpl Hill Club. a few 
prayer. A spectator. ~nd ¢ollapaed hundred Yllrds' from where John. 
¥" a woman was iDjW;ed. ' ;. SO!l '.fook tbe presidential oath at 

Wedrlelday thereJ 'were , no inCI- noon. I • I 

delltl. And there . waa ~UJ:l), > SOme oHh,e Republican ~ oUiciaJs 8 TRANSISTOR ' FLOOR (ARplr,. 
ail-time high seCUrity coVerage . ..L lilte Gov ... William W. Scranton ' , f I " I I 
A Marine helicopter circled con- of Pennsylvania, Nelson A. Rocke· GENERAL ELECTRIC 
stantly overbead. Pollee guarded feller of New York, John A. Love PRO' TE' eTO' R· 
every rooftop and window in si&ht. of Colorado and John Volpe of 
No boys were allowed to cJal1)oer Massachusetts - whipped In and RA D I 0 
up into treea aa the)' always bad out almost before tbe party got a DOUBLE PLASTIC 
done before. . ,good start, at least before the mu· 

sic began. 27" X 72" 
Gov. George W. Romney of $1588 Michigan, one of tbe party's brigbt. 3 9 

est stars after Winning re-election C 
in his state despite a Johnson land· 
slide in tbe nation, stopped in a I 
comer near the bandstllnd and 1m. 
medial!;ly a r~epUon line formed. "~~"''''I::~ ____________ ~~~ .. '''_~_~ ____ ''''~ 
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